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STANDING ON 
THE C O R N ^

With P. J.

Lucilto Smith is fluding m ry  
day that husband Tniett and Dag- 
wood have much^ in common.

Blondle recently enticed Dag- 
wood off the sofa, where he was 
sleeping soundly, by going to the 
window and saying that she won
dered why women didn’t wear pet
ticoats on windy .days. He iwinipd^  
atoly ran to the window while 
Blondie took'"" pdaieaaion of tha 
Mfa. -•

Later that same day Tniett 
Smith went outside to chat with a 
neighbor, dad in shorts, who was 
hanging out her ,weekly wash.

After 10 'minutes of witching 
them pass the time of day7X<urilie 
^mak»A out of tha house, ran acroas 
toe'yard, showed the comic strip 
to the neighbor and said. **niis is
why Tniett isn’t taking his nap.” 

• • •

In spite of the South Plains' tui  ̂
bulent weather, the floods are pret- 
^  nigged too, at leMt according 
to the Terrell newspaper brought 
us by E. J. Cooper. It seems that 
some children there abandoned 
their school bus for a motor boat 
for the final week of school.

• • •
Birch Larsen pointed out a 

typical news quote such as those 
found in the Reader's Digest

A  headline in the Avalanche^ 
Journal read: Tom S. Lubbock Stu
dents Hear Rev. Dudley "Strain.” 

• • •
*n am not afraid of tomorrow,
For I have seen yesterday.
And I love today.”

— WUliam Allen White 
• • •

The special of this spring la in 
toe window of a loeal drug store 
where a sign 
SpeciaL only $4-S0

The item is a pair of web footed
swimming shoes.

• • •
“Paw." ^
“Yes, .aon.”
*Yniy didn’t Noah swat them 

two fliesT”
• • •

What was that everyone was 
saying last year about this being
a dry, desolate country?

How soon we ferget the anxiety 
of a d-outh. when we watch the 
sand blow out the crops, and the 

(ConFd. On Back Page)

Mrs. Lbdly, 90 " 
Buried Satoday

Funeral services for Mrs. EUa 
Matilda LIndly, 00 year old former 
Tahoka resident, srerc held Satur
day afternoon at the O’Doanell 
Methodist Church with the pas
tor, Rev. Marvin Fisher, officiat- 
Ing. Burial was in T ahc^  Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Lindly died Friday at SKX)- 
V- ■>. in the Bunton Convalescent 
Home In Roscoe, where she had 
been a patient for about a year. 
Previous to that she had lived in 
San Angelo. >

She and the late John 8. Linifiy 
moved to Tahoka in 1047 from 
Taylor county. He was retirsd 
when the couple moved here. ^r. 
Lindly died in 1001.

Mrs. Lindly was bom Aug. SS, 
1006 in Limesone county and toe 
and her husband wera mantod 
there in Octtoer, 1^3. Aka waia if 
member of the O’Donnell Methodisi 
Church.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Leu Lsese at Kermit, 
M rs.' Nets Boyd of San Angelo, 
and Mrs. Myrtle Baker, addreas un
known; four sons, George C. and 
H. F., both of O’Donnen, Joe of 
View, and John..of Arllngeon; M  
grandchildren and 4t great grand
children.

New Pastw For
Medmdist Cfanrch*

1
Rev. J. B. Thompson, at Has

kell the past five years, is the new 
pastor the Tahoka Hetoodist 
Church, succeeding Rev. ' j .  B. 
Stewart, who is moving to Buchan
an Street Methodist Church in 
Amarillo.

Announcement of changes was 
made by Bishop Wm. C. Martin at 
the final session of the anmul 
Northwest Texas Conference in 
Amarillo Friday.

Rev. Stesrart, who has been here 
three years, jays the Amarillo 
church has about the same mem
bership as the Tahoka church. 
While here he has been active in 
the Rotary - Club and other civic 
work. He and his wife and two 
boys were expecting to mcve this 
Thursday. ,~4

Rev. Thompson did the preaching 
in a revival meeting here' about 
four years ago while Rev. Jim 
Sharp was the local pastor, and 
Is not an entire stranger to the 
local congregation.

tyDoBBell also has a new pastor. 
He is* Rev. Howard Q.' Marcom, 
who comes from St. John’s Church 
in Plainview to succeed Rev. Ma^ 
vin E. Fisher, who is moving to 
Lorenxo. Rev. Marvin Mennefee, 
a former pastor, was returned to 
White Deer.

Rev. S. M. Bean was moved from 
Grassland to Southland succeeding 
Rev. Silas Dixon, formerly of 
Draw, who was moved to Cone. 
A new pastor for Grassland is to 
be supplied.

Rev. Hugh B. Daniel was return
ed to New Home, Rev. C. Y. Pick
ens to Draw, and Rev. Billy W il
kinson to Wilson.

Rev, Vernon Jf. Henderson wm 
reappointed superintendent of the 
Brownfield district for the sixth 
year.

Rev. H. C. Saaitoi a  isomer pan-
tor here, fa moving from pastor of 
San Jacinto la Aamrillo to enperin- 
tendent of the Big S p r ^  district 
Aamag other pastors,'  Rev. Jim 
Sharp was returned to Shamrock 
sad Rev. C. A. Holcomb to Sweet
water.

Rev. H. A. Nichols of the Abi
lene district is retiriag', and also 
Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine, pastor A  
Denver aty . Is retiring and mov
ing to Lubbock.

Rev. Janses Price, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Price, was moved from 
Baird to Canadiu, and Rev. John 
Rakestraw, the same couple’s son- 
in-law, was returned to Trinity, 
PUiniview.

Rev. Billy Porterfield, reared In 
this county, was returned to Post.

C. E. Roper, New ’»ome layman, 
was named to a committee to study 
the poasibility of coastmetlng a 
Conference office building in Lab- 
hoek.
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ipvy Rains Bring ’57 Total 
To 15 Inches In Tahoka

FUNNEL P K ^ U R l^ T b c  above photograph of the tornado 
which croasad northeastern Lynn county was taken by Ott 
Cawthron, who lives northeast of '^ahoka about six miles. He 
took the picture with a small box camera while standing in 
the door of his storm cellar. He says he was ready to “pull
the lid down,” -but the path of the funnel missed his place.______  »-» * ♦ » •*. - ^

25 Students In 
Summer School

A total of 25 students arc en
rolled in summer school here In 
Algebra I and Junior high school

4-H Members 
To State Meet

Two Lynn county 4-H Club girls 
and two boys, all four of which are 
delegates, the district winning .ni-

course of English, reading and tomology team, and the distriet
pelling, and another clasa of World 
History will be offered if three 
more students enroll for the class, 
Superintendent Otis Spears said.

winner of the “Share the Fun” 
contest, along with County Agent 
Bill Griffin and Home Demon
stration Agent Miss Wanda Roach,

High' school priacipal John Shep I «U I attend SUte 4-H Q ub round 
herd ts teaching Algebra 1 in j “P to be held in College Station
which 14 students arc enrolled.. 11-12
Mrs.

More Tnrbulent Weather Adds ̂  
Damage Caused By Torbado

A. B. Cox is teaching the two • Delegatee inelude Sammy An- 
studcttts in the sixth grade, four derson of O'Doonell, Ronald Wyatt 
in the seventh, and flvw in the' of New Home, Gall PhlUipa and 
eighth. Two in the later claas are I Dixie Forsythe, both of Tahoka. 
from WUaOa. A  teachar la alao I District winniag teams will also 
av a ila ^ .fo r  World History, if thf attended the mefting, which effects

‘ the locel^flSBdlbgyclass develops.
Students may only ‘take two 

courses and attend clasaes five 
days a waak for eight weeks. .

Tahoka Drug to 
Remodeling Front

L. C. Haney is having the front 
of his Tahoka Drug remodeled.

The new. modem front presents 
a more attractive appearance, and 
aiao allows more room in the 
store by elimination of the two 
display windows.

Front of tha building was dam
aged recently when a car got out 
of cootrol of a driver and crash
ed into the north front

-X
 ̂marillo. May 

Return To Ft
plans to 

a atop to 
River Au-

I
BOT M B A B R  ARM

Jim loMaaon, m  of Mr. and 
lIra..Joa Robinaao, raeaived a brok
en arm lari weak .whau thrown 
from n horn* eh the mneh mm  
fBpdar. Be wpa takaa to B n fte  
Hocpltal.' where break o f a 
boat to the toft arto brioer flm to 
bow, wan ant aa4>ptanad to a cant

•al W
> . ' -ve

Amarillo la making 
circulato a' petlfion to 
reuBftor tha Canadian 
thortty, from which the town with
drew Its name previously.

After the peUtioo la presented 
to the mayor au atoctloa will be 
called asking the citlanu’ opinion, 
which will dacida the fmther action 
of Amarino.

The step is being awde after tha
finandnf of the project was mada 
clear to the officials of the town. 
Pampa and Plainview, who also 
abandoned the project may also 
erlsh to rejoin Uie Authority, but 
aie watching the outeosM to the 
Amarillo move.

U T T L E  LKA6UB  
On the nights to Little League 

and,' or Pony Laagnc doable haad- 
ers, Cbe first game win beglo at 
6:00 pan. Instead to 6:10 p. m.. as 
previousty announced, C. W. Con
way statad.

Mrs. t. A. Rltoards was .rrinas- 
ad from Ihhoka Hospital M b n ^  
in good eeodMton. 8ho breko bar 
hip foDowliif the raeant tonado 
and latar 
tha banal

Jarry Cria, 
■rrity to fha

toto to toe m to
M home ririttog

Mr. and Vie. Altou

Benson Rice Gets 
Army Commission

Stewart Benaon Riea of Wil
son, son to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Rice, eras commissioned a aacood 
lieutenant in the Air Force at 
exercises at Texas Taeh Monday 
morning.

Rice was among thic 41 graduates 
of Tech sdK> wete

up of Joe Roper of New Home, 
•Raymond Bagby, Lester Ford and 
Robert Overstreet, all to Tahoka. 
Sandra Slnglatoo of ODonoell and 
her accoe^ieBist Joan Lncy, erlll 
attend and enter the State “Share 
the Fun” contest with her vocal 
presentation to “Basin Street 
Blues.”

Events begin June 11 with a 
general assembly set for 6:00 p. 
m. On Wednesday, June 12, state 
winners erill be determined in 21 
different Judging and team demon- 
stratien contests and these winners 
in several Instances will win the 
right to represent Texas in na
tional contests.

Other events are also planned be
fore the close of the round-up on 
the night of the 12th. Local 4-H 
members will return home on June 
11.

Turbulent weather touched off 
by the May 24 tornado has con
tinued over the past faw days, and 
local people are still nervous when 
thunderstorms develop.

Two more twisters and a naar- 
cyelooa wera reported in the coun
ty during the lari week. A  aevere 
windstorm, wlilch some think- was 
a tornado, did eonaiderable dam- 
ago. in the Draw, Redwinci and 
Grassland communities Thursday 
night to last week. Funnels were 
sighted north of New Home Sat
urday morning'and southeast of 
Gtuirahd'TuM day, but no dam
age was reported from either^ 
(Sec stories elsewhere in this 
issue).

In the meantime, rehabilitation 
work has been going forward in 
Tahoka aad out toward the north
east comar to the county.

Other dairmge has been turning 
up in Tahoka. Heavy raina over 
the week-end showed other roofs 
to be damaged, aad the total num
ber to buildings danuged is now 
bellavad to ba near 140.

Except for the farm homes east 
to Wilson daatroyed and the Seve
rn) N ^ ro  houses and the two wars- 
houaaa, daatroyed la Tahoka. re
pairs are going forward as fast as 
carpoatars can get to tham. In 
fact, many repairs have already 
baa* eemplett^!' *

DVBwiVwt Bn
doUai'wiae, la repaiiiag tta main 
waraheuto apd rix to tha seven 
toorage warehouaas daaugad.

Red Cross men have been here 
aaariy two weeks Interviewing 
those who loot proparty. BUI Grif
fin. county Red Cross chairman, 
says tha National Red Creas wUI 
replaee some farm buUdlngs aad 
otbar furelshings, so Car as It can 
under its regulationt and that of 
the Government Red Croaa also 
issued dothlag aad food amis- 
tanee to some people.

The local Welfare Agency has 
also bean asaistlnj psopla who 
needed dothlag and food.

A Welfare Fund-has been set up 
at Wilson to help replaee farm 
equipment aad other aecessitiea 
to people la that area. Sunday, 
members of New Home Baptist 
Church todi a collection for this 
fund.

Tippit Appears On 
National Network

Gerald Wayna Tippit appeared 
on television on Tahoka’s screens 
the first time Saturday aftaraoon 
on “Camara S’’.

Tha program, which eras 10 
minutes in length, was a plot that 
sru  unfoLlfd through poetry. The 
scene was a bus Mop.

'nppit bad one of tha leading 
roles, and reports say that be pro- 
trayed his part very well. ’

He is the spn to T.‘ I. Tippit, and 
had planned to' visit his father 
and sister, Mrs. Linnle Finch, this 
summer, but is being kept so busy 
he may not be able to.

FUN N EL B  REPORTED
M »  f eu -  .. ..I Merilyn Carmack left thU

1 I company wHh her grand-
 ̂  ̂ " mothar, Mrs. C. F. Carmack, for

ROTC commlMlooad.

several others of the Grassland 
community reported seeing , on 
Tuesday s funnel protruding from 
a cloud southeast of Grassland. The 

mbers to the, taU never touched the ground. Mrs. 
' Short said.

a , visit in Csliforeia , svith two 
uncles and an aunt and a tour of 
the Mate. Mrs. C. F. Carmack has 
been bera visiting bar ton. C. O. 
Carmack, and family.

Mrs. J. C. Walker, 
Grassland, Dies

Mrs. J. C. Walker, 84, pioneer of 
Grassland, died at 4:00 p. m. Wed 
nesday in McMurry Convalaaeent 
Home in Lubbock.

Funeral aamees srere bald at 
S:d0 p. m. Thuraday in Post Pirri 
Methodist Church with the paMor, 
Rav. Billy Portorfield, toflclating 
Burial was in Grassland CaoMtary

Mrs. Walkar had baaa a rasl- 
dent to Grassland since 1017, 
where she and bar late husband 
oparated a merchantUe Mora. Mr. 
Walker died a year or two ago. 
The eoupla had one son, alao de
ceased.

She is survived by one grand- 
•oh, James Davis Walkar, alao to 
Oraatiand.

Funnel to Sighted
Near New Home

\
Three New Home men observed 

a small tornado north of that town 
Saturday morning at about 0:20 
o’clock. They were Carleton Da
vies. Lcland White, sod Gene 
Esdes.

As they reached the pavement 
comer about three miles north of 
New Home, they saw the funnal 
touch the ground to the aouthwest 
of hem aad picked up mud aad wa 
ter from the fields. A  larger fun
nel developed but failed to touch 
the‘ground.

‘̂ Ihey immediately turned their 
ca r ‘around, sad headed back to 
few Home. They thought the email 
er twister possibly touched the 
ground at the northwcM comer of 
the Lewis Allsup place or the 
southwest comer to the W. 8. Jas
per farm.
WeddingState May HelpT!ounty. On 

US 87 Right-Of-Way Costs

I Cato.

Lgma county may get some much 
needed financial aaMatance on pro
curing i^ht-to-way for the pro- 
poaed four-lane,, parity of U. S. 
Highway 87 aa a result 6f the pas
sage to House Bill 620, signed re
cently by (Sovemor Piiee DanM.

The bill provides for raising the 
motor vehicle reglMration fee 10 
percent to raise funds wHh which 
the State will pay up to 80 per
cent to the coet to aecurlng ri^As- 
to-wny for State and Fadaval high- 
waya.

Couaty Judge Walter M. Mafida 
told Tha Newt Thuraday axim- 
lag tha Lgran County court reeent- 
ly hulled right ef  tray procare- 
maato an UB ST ftoto thkaka to 

{ODonneO pending outcome to the 
^leglriatlon. - ^
I Ktoraver, the county hae already

spent $27,412.46, of the 6200,000 
bond issue voted tor "securing 
right-of-way 'aeroaa the county, 
handling bonds, ate., and no part 
to this amounf wfll be reimbursed
by the State. __

The State will likely partieipota 
financially in the remainder to 
the rtght-of-WBy coM.

The county had already run in
to a “anag” in that aoma to tha 
ri^it<d-why~ ownars wera aaking 
more than was antieiptoad,Npai<- 
tteulariy at ODonutll.

A  letter from State Engineer D. 
C.' Greer to Mayors aad County 
Jndgae raeaivad Thursday morn
ing aivlalaed the State’s pIna for 
helping eltlee aad towns flnanrisl- 
ly in aequiiing righC-to-way.

The plaa la *a reimbunamaat 
procam baaed upon tha dallvury

by the CouSty or City to accOp- 
table instruments to eonvOyaniee, 
and the State payment la baaed 
upon 50 percent to the value to 
the property acquired aa determin
ed ^  the State Highway Depari- 
ment or tha net coat tharato, 
whkhever la tha lamer amount.” 

Effective date to the law la 
AuguM 22, 1067, and funds derived 
from the act will not aetaally 
start coming fn any great amount 
until about March 1, 1666, which 
to tha next regiMratton period for 
motor vehtelee. Btforts aie being 
made to wort out a plan to pro- 
teed wllh the moot fhrtMgh tento- 
frt bndtn,. oDBooo or eaerowa- 

i ndj i  Mathli has raeaived lacB- 
entteo from tha RisMitotit Highway 

Citol UB iT win bo ap- 
r (he

Swimming Classes 
Starting Monday

Swimming lessons will begin 
Monday morning at Tahoka Muni
cipal Swimming Pool, according 
to Deane Wright, swimming in
structor.

Chlidren'i classes wUl be held 
from 10:00 to 10:48 a. m. every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday for 10 lessons. Adults’ clasa- 
as wiU ba from 11:00 to 11:46 a. 
m. on the same days.

A  charge of SO eeata per leeson 
will be made. J  —

Sunshine Wednesday and Thure 
day, for a change, brought Joy to 
Lyiui county (annars, following, 
six eoatinuous days to rainfall 
during 'which 4.06 inches were 
measured by the local U. 8. Weath
er Bureau obaarver.

Rainfall so tar this year is mote 
than double tha 44-year average 
for Tahoka. The total for 1067 on 
Thursday Mood at 15.01 inches to. 
Tahoka. or 73.06 through May 21. 
NomtoJ for the first five months^ 
is 6.12 Inches; therefore, this yeer’e 
fall is 7.86 above normal. Normal 
for May is .2.00 inches, aad Tahoka 
this year received a total of 8J4 
inebas in May.

Because of tha long drouth, nor
mal anneal rainfall has dropped 
from above lO inches to aa aver 
age of 18.52‘ for the years*\0lt 
through 1006.

The laM two days to May, Thum  
day and Friday to last week, Ta- 
boka received a total to SJ6 
inebea. Tha first four days to 
June, Saturday through Tueeday, 
the fall was 24, 26, .06, and M ,  
reipcctlvcly.

However, a record has not bee* 
set for spring rains this year. In 
1041, Tahoka recorded an all-time 
record of 11.00 inches in May. 
and had a total of 16.37 inches for 
the flr^  five months, and a totto 
to exactly 40 inches for the entire 
year.

Good spring rains usually pre
sage a good crop year, but local 
farmers have b m  worried thin' 
year for fear they may not get 
their cotton planted in time.

Manp . tarmari have alreedF 
planted eolton two or three timee, 
and BOW muM plant'again. An
other wsiknut aaiight cauee momy 
to arias planting cotton jthis yemv 
as eottoo aheuid Ig  op by June L. 
Of course, with a favorable aum- 

r and a late fall, cotton caw 
make planted as late as June 20 
or even a little later, but thn 
cbancee art agalnM a big crop.

Not all farmers were ,waakad 
out, however. ‘ There Is sonw cot
ton up to a food stand la all parte 
to the county, aad R is eetiimrisd 
that 28 to 40 percent to the acre
age is up to a stand.

Tlib average la principally to 
the Wells, Newmoorc. New Hoorn. 
Lakeview, and Petty areas, witli 
scattered acreage over the reM o t  
the county. HardeM hit areas are 
Use aoutheaM, south, east, . and 
central parts to the county.

Some planting on sandier typae. 
soil was started Wednesday, antf 
some 'more on Thursday. On the 
tighter soils, HKWt fsrmers will 
not be able to plant until late 
this week, and some will not bo 
able to plant until next week.

Lakes have been filled with wa
ter. and some of these will not 
be planted at all, or wilL be left 
for late feed.

Unlike some other portlofu to 
the Plains. Lynn county has no 
paved highways underwater, al
though some of the dirt roeds are 
impeseable because to lake water.

Mrs. Comklla Kelley, 87 yean 
old. la showtof mtisfactory ton 
provamtet to Tabaka HoapltaL 
where she has been a patlant 
about 10 day*. ^

N. B. Wood Jr.'-VM home teM 
weak, but has rstonad to W bcol to 
ahend the aummar term to Bgyter 
Univeitety. . (

M r a ,^  F. Maddox wm  rtoaaa- 
ad from Thhoka Hospital Frirtey 
trhora ska had bean a medical gn-

Rev. H. Daniel 
Youth Speaker

Rev. Hugh Dsaicl, pastor of the 
New Home Methodin (^urch, will 
he the priacipal speaker at the 
No:lhweM Texas Conferenci youth 
meeting being held, in Plainview 
at tha FlrM Methodist C h n ^  to
day and tomorrow. -  

Be srill speak at the opening pro
gram tosdght at AOO p. m. ni the 
sanctuary to the church.

Aetivitlaa srill Include the elee- 
tlon to cosMersace youth offieers, 
a flenie aad iellosnhlp period,' 
portfc, prometlensi work aad buM- 
nsm, aad a laaeheon at noon iai-,. 
ordM- ' , .r. i , '  ‘‘

Voting dalagMM fram daeh 
clMvch to the qaeterenw, ether 
youth Mhfttog (o',attend, paelon 
and youth leaden will attend thn

(OkftTi. €ft iM k  PO fi)
f
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Wilson Class Is 
Guest At Lake«

• f  L v ty
.0«K tiifM tkc 

iB VOBM
o< Ike

of Q irM  bar Do^Ib Kokr. 
laoBdoj  ■Mtniaf at

lOsOO oieloefc.
H ia  blida la tbo dMiglitar of Mr. 

•Bd Mrs. A . P. Cos of T^Mba. 
of the bridegroom are Mr. 

Mrs. V . <S. Shnmoiu of West

<Mly doae frioMls and relathres 
atteaded the dooWe-riag cereaBoojr.

Th I bride itort a street length 
dreas of white, the bodice of which 

. was complimented -  with closed 
fleats from the collar to the waist* 
1 ^ .  The skirt flared from the 
sNist in . wapruin d pleats. She 

.wore white accessories and a pink 
carnation corsage.

*■' Miss Betty Jee Howie was maid 
of honor and wore a blue sissy 
dress with blue and black acces* 
aories and a pink carnation cor* 
a g e . T. D. Dunlap served as best

The Wesley P ^ w r id p  Oaee o f  
the WUaon Methodiet Chnrch held 
its lefular monthly social at Lake 
J. B. Thomas m  tte gocsts of Ik  
and Mrs. Sam GatikL The groeip 
left Friday m o m ^ , and w u  Join
ed by their PaMor and teacher 
Rev. and Brt. Billy WilkiBsoB, Sat 
Brday afternoon for a barbecue sup' 
par. The class returned home Sa|f- 
orday i^ h t  after enjoying swim
ming. watOT'okiiBg, a ^  boat rid
ing. --

Thoee present vere the Sanr 
Gatakis and Mike, Rev. and Mrs 
Billy Wilkinson and family, the 
Jim ColeMOs, the BiU .Vardemans. 
the T. A.' Stones and family, the 
Norman Hemphills, the David 
Petersons, the Sam Crowsons and 
family, the special guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lumsden, and Dickie 
Thomas. In all, there was a 
total of twenty-seven who partici 
pated in .a very enjoyable two 
days. ■'

-V-’I PoDowing a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the coufde will make 
their home, in Brownfield, where 
Simmons is employed by Good- 
pasure Grain and Milling Com
pany. Both the bride and bride
groom are 1957 graduates of Tb- 
hoka High .^hool, '  -

Mrs. i .  M  

BsnTPBeie Agbmv 
eently attfloded the state conven- 
litNi o f  inanraace agents in Dallas, 
and received special inrtruetioDa 
regarding the new banM^ownen 

'Mid comprehensive dwelling poli- 
Bc^aveilable.

'SSm

Mr. end Mrs. M erens'lSdw a^  

went to Fort Woith W ed n m M  
take home their tsro grandchildrep, 
Kriaa Ellen and Terrie Ann. daugh- 
tars of Mr. and Mrs. Joeb (Joan) 
Alexander. The children spent two 
weeks here and a ^eeek with their 
Grandmother Alexander in Lub

bock. Mareui expected to do a J 
little fUhing in Lahe Worth, as 

Josh’s home is on tne lake shore.

Mrs.. Pearl Brown retomed home 
Monday, morning from Moneton; 
where she had b m  visttlag her 
daufbiers.

‘•V> E L E C T R I C
L I V I N G

__ ' ,r'v-

 ̂ %

Social-. Calendar 
.\t T-Bar Club

Haney, Hag-ood 
Bridge Winner^

Mrs. L. C. Haney and Mrs. Lar
ry Hagood were top scorers Tues
day night in duplicate bridge play 
at T-Bar Counti^ Club.

T i^  for. second were Mrs. J. 
T. Wborton and Mrs. A. N. Nor- 
aun Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hill. Mrs. Winston Wharton and 
Mrs. Jess Gurley were fourth, and 
Mrs. D. W. Gaignat and Larry 
Hagood were fifth.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Tekell of 
El Paso, where he is stationed in 
the Army, were home over the 
week end snsiting the Sam Bart
leys and O. O. Tekells.

llttHUHCi
ftt tth ItufUii] 

^ i

INSURANCf.

Ladies Day— each Tuesday, 
Duplicate birdgo-^ach Tuesday 

nif'ht. '
Master point play— Juci 25. ' 
Ladies dolf Ass’n, business meet

ing— Noon, June 18.- f .
Family'night picnic— June 15 at]

m

*9

feu a it
BIG REASONS I LIKE 
ELECTRIC COOKINGI”

:v.z »-

atAMT JU DALLAS

7:90.
Teen-age picnic—J-*>e '0  u:30

p. m

E^TACAOO REUNION  
This year’s Estacado Reunion 

will be held at the old Estacado 
school building on the line of 
Lubbock and Crosby counties on 
Sunday, July 14. beginning at 10:00
a. m.. according to Mrs. Dee Linn 
of Lubbock,* secretary.

Postpone Ladies 
Golf Contests

Don Brice Will 
Marry Dallas Girl

The Ladies’ City Open Golf

' Mr. and Mrs.-̂  E. N. Capplenun 
of 3330 Southwestern Blvd., in Dal
las announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Jo, to Don Brice, 
son of Mr. ^and Mrs. J, T. Brice 
of Tahoka.

Wedding vows will be read on 
Saturday, July 6, in the Oiurch 
of the Incarnation (Episcopal) ii:
Dallas,

Both are fortner students at Tex 
as TVeh, where the bride-elect wa^ 
chosen a ram'pus beauty, and was 

I a member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
I sorority. Brice, who was, a mem

Miss Clem W ill 
Marry June 22

: tournament at T-Bar Country Club her of Phi Gamma Delta and Del-
has been postponed because of the j ** Sigma Pi. received his B.B.A 
weather, according to Mrs Jack J«mi*r>. He
Smith, president of the Ladies Golf! ^  U. S. Naval Officers

M yW m o
M  an aot iaaim i with Mals 
Para. ym» nay ha payna too

has*
L Thn lemn 
---and Um  aavtofa aWf 
I so to ym.

> IW  b Mm f v  m u  FUBlIpw

euto Vara
An— iliili C« 1

H— » 0 « (*

C. C. Donaldson

Association.
The es-ent will begin on June 23 

and end on June 30. instead of be
ing held this w ^k . Those entering 
most-turn in their qualifying scores 
by June 21. /

In addition to the regular flights 
there will also be a “try baby 
flight" for the kwert, to held 
OB the Friday daring the week of 
the tournament.

Entry fee Is gS.(io.

A  beautiful, well-kept lawn adds 
to the Buterial vahw hf a hoaae 
and is the bask requireateats for 
an attractive yard. As an aid to 
those interested in estabUshing, 
improving or renovatlBg a lawn, 
the Texas Agrkultnral Brtensioo 
SeiNlee now has avallabto a re- 
visioa’ of a very popular pabUca- 
tiaa. B-208, Home Lawns. Copies 
may he obUined from the offices 
of local couBty extession ageota 
or from the'Agricultural Inforssa- 
tioo .Office, College Station, Texas.

Candidate School in Newport. 
1. on Feb. 26.

tÔ Mt '* MEDITATION
Ths Wood's Meal Widaly Used . 

PsvolioBsJ Quids

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clem, an- 
ojUDce the appraoching marriage 
of their dadghte*'; JohL<sce, to Carl 
Pritchard, son of Mr. and ‘ Mrs. 
Carl Pritchard of Meadow.

The ceremony will be read at 
the Tahoka Chuirh of Christ on 
Saturday, June 22, at 7:00 p. m.

Miss Clem is s 1957 graduate of 
Tahoka High School, and lier 
fmnee is a graduate of Paducah 
High School, following which he at
tended Sul Ross CoUego before ac
cepting employment with Shell 
Oil Co.

Friends of the two families are 
cordially inrited to attend the cere
mony.

says, M RS. G E O R G E  C . KITHNER, 

o f  R O SW E LL , N E W  M E X IC O .
•V

‘ (Hinaty l i k * «  t he  push 
buttons. I like thein, too. 
brrsuse 'they are out of reach 

the spnalter children . , . 
besides eiccirir m thorlaaiMat 

“kBad-odTioKint'V''' *

“Shelley likes the Mg oven', 
and I agree The owtontatic 
timer ia very hanidy. Also, U 
it nice to be gone for aa 
aftemuon and have your dia- 
ner all c-ooked and ready to 
aer\e »hcn you get hoiDs". *.il

It takes 10 inches of snow to 
equal an inch of rain.

“Katbv likea rooking with 
her .fudge aet and the fast 
aurfacc units art‘certainly 
our answer when on
a tight'aiihcdulc'’.

“Laum likea it berauaa it 
cookv (ood chicken and when 
w e  louk chk-ken. or anything' 
eUe, <1 doesuT heat the 
krrhew—̂ uat Uwfood",

ftouTM mr« m
l a  TOUI KOOY RROWAn

■ L B C T R IC
amjANCf MAua

PffBi/C SBPy/CB fctt*
COM m V

*?nttt»
ElfCTRfC CCXJEfNG Meosures Upl

-C btl^gH rR oom ^

Insurance Aeency 
1829 Lockwood

Greenbugt and Some Other Pesta - 
of Small Grains ia the title ot a! 
new pubbeatioo Just released hy| 
the Texas Agneyltural Extenskm 
Station. It is B-845 and is available 
from the Agricultural Informa
tion Office, College Station, Texas.

T h e  most disillnsioned girls 
are those who married because 
they were tired af working."—  
Steve Lawrence. v

'  C'aire. Egypt ii chDed the "Moth
er of the World."

. j-

01 K H irS ARK OFF TO—
Tnfur AndenouL Ronald Wyatt, Gail Phillips and Disde 

,Potk. L.*e. delegales; Joe Roper. Raymond Bagby. L«stor Ford 
'and Rohm  OveMreet. eotomology team; Santn  Siajdeton and 
Joan Lacy. "Share the m n " contestants; and Bill Griffin and 
Wanda Ronrh. nonson. on p w  trip to College Sution for the 
annnal state 4-H Rongn^. W e wish yon the beet of lock M d  
gshether or not von takew a blue ribbon, yon will newertheKse

home a

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ay«r

.Seek ye first the kingdom of 
and'kis rightennsness (Mat

thew 6:33.)
A  gmremmtnt office holder 

toufbt power, and found himself 
enmeshed in fraud and thievery. 
Another man with health, ednea- 
UoB, wealth, died young. Fortune 
spent, he swept barroom floors for 
the price* of the liquor be craved. 
A woman used quesbooable meth
ods to gain a fine estate, only to 
die and laave it for others to eo- 
Joy.

When shall we have faith to be
lieve CbiiaFs promise that all ia 
life win be provided srben we 
truly seek to do His will?

When man plans without God. he 
builds on shlfling sand. Too often 
a lifetime of labor leaves one 
brakq;,ftp...defcBt only because the 
goaL^h^' 4^' A
man’s own -dw lgning.

We do not need better Khemi^ 
not more prestige. Instead, the 
world needs Christ.

Christ srfll come into the heart 
of man when invited. Perhaps He 
waits— aoiTosrfalty— for us to ad
mit Him. to help Him in a great
er way,'

PRATER
We thank Tbee. heavenly Fath

er for the choice Thou hast given 
ns— to 'Seek first Thy kingdom 
«wthef than things that lure to 
lesser goals. Lest we fafl Time, 
and in falling shoit, betray our 
broth^, may s»e have courage and 
the to do Thy bidding. In 
Thy name, we pray. Amea. 

•raOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Here.am L  Lord; nae m e— Earle 

H. MacLeod, Publicist (miBois.)

D . M f. Gaignat - I

for Wiers Day...give

TNI W O l lO ’ S MOST IIIA X IN O  CNAIg *

The City of Wichita F ^ s  is 
peeted to ^ v •  a ‘eoatplelely ^  
ImtNu warnlag system In opem>

|B )b >
M  nrrtam’n nngC ii  !•>

—--J ̂  ̂vw*««Si«k4a»kw»«-«vait

i b .  3 ^ :
• full aaoldcd foam iwbber scat-«oft. . .  luxurioas
• A heart-easing, re-energning chair designed for comfort
• Overworked beam are reUevad-circ^stion it improved
• Strained nerves are soothed—tension saied

tiAM ia ttlAXINO ftlClMIMO

FITIEI'S M U A IIE  P l l t l l

^ ^ U y  styled-m lloring and detailing as in s  as on 
I chairs that cost double >• v s

V

$69.50 to $145.00
Dad would oevet pamper himtelf—to it’s up to you to tee 
tbat be ’'does what the docton order,"—takes it cuy to feel 
healthier, happier, jjtft s 5̂  minutes in a rnuTOLOVNGaa is 
tcfrcshuig and rejuvenating u  hours of normal sleep ‘
This omasing redimng chair with the Mtnous patented Lorens 
Mstwg mechanism ad|usts to everyone’s most comfortable 
p o s i^ rfb r tk itly . choice of newest upholstering fobrks 

. .  Bokaflex . . .  and Bohaicx-and-fiibric combinations in 
exopng decorator colors. Qome in and try a sraATOioUNGin 

. .  see for yoursdf why it's the perfea gift for Dad.

\ ’

Vi. GAIGHA T I
Hardwaro Furtii ture Appliances

.109 • r

- .51

J t ■
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CorrMpondsBt __
The JUr. sad Mrs.' Silts Dlzbii 

will move to Cono lliurtdigr whorp 
ho will bo postor of the Motho- 
dlst Church. Tho Rev.

* sod fsoiilx will move hero from 
OrtssUod.

''■■ Supt Csilewsx "and I'm seniors 
came io fropv their t.ip Suuday^ 
moraiog a t '5:00 o’clock, i  tired, 
sleepy, happy bunch. They “tour
ed** Oraad Canyon by mule^bsek, 
played in the snow. They td ilM  
several pbeefe of intertst, .M ew  
Vehla in Cortes, Colo.; the (J[llff 
Dwellings, Royal Gorge, Cofo., 
travedel over C<^)eMlo>»-Bl^Q0af)Qa 
highway. Canon C ^ ,  Aris., tosib, 
cd the state prison, and Ghost 
Town. Jerome, AMl . the Sun Set 
Crater, petrifled forests in Ari
sons and other places.' These West 
Texas kids enjoyed visiting.

Miss Jewel McGeehee of Lub
bock aUende<t church at'GofdOa 
and visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben McGeehee Sunday. Her 
mother fell recently and broke an 
arm. -

Mrs. Sampson Gilliland is in 
Methodist Hospital following an 
operation last Thursday.-

Several of Mrs. Ed Denton*s 
 ̂ neigh^rs met in her home last 

Wednesday to help -her make 
quilts for the storm victims. Those 
present and helping Mrs. Denton 
were Mmes. Clyde Hair, Noble 
Wynn, H. D. Hallman, Earl Lan
caster, Duane Hill, J. B. Rackier, 
Earl Morris.

 ̂Mi\- and Mrs. Dsright Corbell
■ and duaghter of New Home were 

Sunday guests of his mother, Mrs. 
L.. L. Corbel! and his brother, 
Bimyon.

The Melvin Brusters, their son 
and family; the Tiny Brusters, went 
to Possum Kingdom last week to 
do some fishing. But the rainy 
weather interfered. Mrs. Bruster 
said they visited some of the

* towns and came home. •
Mr. and Mrs. .Tommy Donahoo 

__and baby of Houston spent three 
days with his parents, the Wes 
Donahues. ^

Mrs. Ned Myers and her father 
. in-law, L. J. Myers went to Amaril

lo last Sunday to be witn AS/c 
Ned Myers, woo was to undergo 
an operation at the Air Force Base.

Mrs. G. W. Basinger spent last 
week with relauves, in Frednck, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Tom Barnes visited her 
brother, L. C. kindnck, wno is ill 
in Boswell, Oklanoma. last week.

Guests in toe Donald Edmunds 
‘home nave been Mrs. Edmund’s 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
U. Schiuege, and daughter, of 
Fort Worth. •

The Rev. and Mrs. Lusby' Kirk 
were Tnursday supper gueaa ot 
the L. J. Myeis.

Merwyn Edmunds of Lubbock 
spent tae week end with his par- 
enU, the N. C. Edmunds.

Mr. and Mrs. i.»Jaaia Ander 
son and Kay visited tneir son and 
family, the -Gene Anderaons in 
Browolieid Sunday. Zeoa J<M, a 
graiiuuaugiiter, returned home with 
cneii. a* /isit.

— Geoige EUu, who has been 
attending scuooi at McMurry, came 
home last week where he will 
spend 'the summer.
. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lester and 

of Leveliand spent the week 
end with his parents, the Wm. L*»- 
ters.

and Pamela Maeker of 
Lubbock visited their grandpar
ents, the Eaii Morrih Saturday 
while their mother, Mrs. C. A. 
Maeker, helped with the entertain
ing at “Boss Night” banquet Sat
urday -night at Lubbock Hotel. 
Mrs. Maexer dressed to represent 
the famous “Minnie Pearl of 
Grinder Switch,” told a number 
Jokes to the delight of all preseM. 
Highlighting the evening was a 
style show featuring men wearing 
womenh clothing:

I A

Grassland Co-op 
'Annual Meeting

Grassland-Cooperative Gin had 
a large attendance at its annual 
membership meeting Monday night 
in ^ t e  of the weather, Claude 
Donaldson reportK ‘

Thurman Francia was re jected  
a director, and Glen Norman was 
named a new member. Othw board 
members are: L. S. Thmer> Ted 
Aten, Amos Gemer, C. M. Greer, 
Anton Mueller, and Gerald Noev 
man.
~A n on g  the speakers were Tom 
Brown of the compress, Otho Key 
of the ‘Oil miL.Dan Davis of Plains 
Cotton Coopfintlve. and Bob Po
tent Plains Cotton Growers. .

Mr. and Mrs. Urtmu Brown wars 
anmng. Gm  local cloGilng mereb- 
ants attending maifeet In Dallas 
last w e ^

Richard Havens, formerly of Ta- 
boka, is now UsMd as the assoelate
editor of Oh, 
whars be wdrt

The Lynn County News, 1!’ahoka, Texas
'A
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' -New Dynel
Now... a MNMMr hot lhat*i 
truly olr-condltloHod. 
Weight only two to Siree 
ounce* and deflect* the mn. 
h** Dynel . . . moking It 
crv*h proof . . .  water 

. repeflent and air cool. See 
f - for, yeuraelf I ‘ •

MEN’S

SPORTCOATS
FATHER’S DAT JIWE If.

$22.50 and $24:95
. M EN’S

su m m e r  SLACKS

M-95 and $11.95
VAN  HEUSEN

WHITESfflRTS .
Regulsr or French Cuffs

$4.00

Men’s •
STRAW HATS

Beaver

$1.98 to $3.98

'T

01 f A l T N l N T ^ I T O t l

Declares aii 
American 
Revolution 
in laundering

Buxton ’

BILLFOLDS
».95

Plus Tsx

Shields
Tie Bar and 

Cuff Link Sets
$2i0
Plus Tax

:: «  :tR

VAN HEUSEN*
M I R AC i-E
COTTONS

• • <

practically Iron them selvea l
-A

Van Heusen proclaims a new independence o£ 
tfie 'ironOng boRrdI You can wash these sport 
shirts at home, hang them up to drip-dry — and 
daey're all ready for wearing with IptU or no 
ironing! You not only save on laundry bills — 

also aojcy a bnmd new flattery in ^rart 
shirtsi Our Mfrade Cottons woven by Dan River 
are beautifolly designed in rkdi, clear colors. 
lliey'reooQl, too—dOilks to a special airy weave 

bringg in tbe breexe. Truly, heie is an AmoG 
kail Revolution in Stylel Short sleeves, $4jOO
L oom sleeves. _

1 1

M unsin^ear

BRIEFS
89c

•«.

sweethearts in.swimsuits

Grand Slam

GOLF SHIRTS
Munsingwear

, $4.95

“Madras Matchmato** 
anuriag awkn sheath...........$10.9S
Shirt. . . . r , . ..   $6.9f
Tnm ka............................... $4.9i

Very official uniforma for folm 

who lova each other and also" 

love to surf and aun I 

In an eiwhing fabric. . .  Mad Madras I 

See other ‘Sweetheart** aets in our swimwear departmant

Men’s initial

Handkerchiefs 
3 in box $1.50

Rand Shoes For Men. . . •  •  a 8.95 to $14.95

FiRST IN QUALITY!

Cavalier

NECKTIES
$1.50

Van Heusen Shorty

PAJAMAS
$3.95

All Leather

BELTS
$liO

STRETCH SOX
Gold Toe and -  
Munsingwear

$1.00 A

e

The Challeinge_.of Perfection
Has Sired These Sho^!

♦ •
* F

Nunn-Bush would never be content
to make common shoes. These are
so superbly made that they earn
your loyalty by sheer excellence.
You owe yourself exclusive AnJde- *'
Fashioning^ which preserves unart- .
ness through many extra miles!

*

Nunn-Bush Styles 
' from

$18JIS

K - I

f .

. . . r - s . .

D E  P A R T M E N T i^ S T O R E

' If  you prefer, give a—

l ^ G ’SG ffTCERim CATE
, ' 1 ^

available at any amount. " .

tJ

‘

N
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j :Two ̂ Speaker9 At 
New Home Club

County Acent Bill Griffin «nd 
Vice PrMi<tent W ilnwr BmHlr of 
thr Plains'CotUiti Growers were 
the ^teakers at ,N fw  Homo-^Civk 
Club at its monthly meeting M <^  
day night'..’.,.___

Mr. Griffin discuaaed vnrie^at' tion 'degfee was Mrs. Aubrey La-
of cotton that nuy bn' plantnd this 
A te  in the seaaon, and other rw 
!ab|d subjecu fr* . ’■ ' >  ~

i lk  Smith diaeusaed t two pnrô  
ooiie4« cotton bills that will vital
ly atlect all farmers and which 
seem* acceptable to^ InoaC farm 
g rp n ^  They^are tkn ptai^ pro- 
p o M  by Cdhfressman wjMtten 
and by W. O. (B ill) Fortenberry.

L. C. Unfred, the president, wns 
in charge of the meetii^.

Dinner was served about forty 
men by the Home Demonstration 
ladies. - “

(yDonnell Sailor 
Dies In Wreck Z

Lamesa. June 5— Funeral servi
ces for Cleon Eason. Jr., ton of

TRA1L6R.HOUSE WEECKED— The Ncl.«e Robinson trailer 
house at North Second and Petty was completely destroyeef 

_whcn blown ac'9?j thf rtreet to> the Presbj-terian Church 
lawn (Avalanche photo).

w —

CiMigrahilatioiis ̂
Mr.'and Mrs.' Migel Albarado on 

the birth of thrir first child, a 
danghter. in Tahoka Hospital at 
7:10 a. m. Monday. Named Modeta, 
ahe weighed seven pounds, seven

FASTEKN STAR 

Installation services for the Or
der of the EUstem Star will be 
held Fridky night at 8:00 o'clock 
in Masonic Hall. V .

Mrs. Margaret Stone will be 
installed as worthy matron and 
Ed Hamilton as worthy patron. 

The service is open to the public.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Elason. O’Don- 
pell. are pending with Higginboth
am Funeral Home here.

EUson, who was in the U. S. 
Nax’y was killed late Thursday af
ternoon in an accident involving 
an automobile and a dynamite 
truck about 30 miles east o f La
redo. '

Two Lynn Ladies 
Get Master^s Degrees
' Twp kdies from Lynn county 
were among the 31 students receiv
ing master’s degrees In UfadlMtlon 
exercises at exas Tech Monday 
night

R i^iving the Aaater of Educa-

Verne Knight of Taboka, and Mrs 
Betty Whiseiut Price of Wilson 
was present^ her Master’a ,-ia 
BusinM  Education.

Band School 
Begins Monday
t Local band students planning to 

attend the band school in Lub
bock iiis,summer beginning Ifun- 
day mordng . are asked to con
tact Mrs. Jack Adams.
' Reason' for this is because naany 

of the students would like to form 
a car>pool during the school.

ANDERSON HOME 
Glenn Andersoin. who has been 

in the Navy about 10 Weeks and is 
now statibned at San Diego, Calif., 
rrlved home Thursday of last week 

for a yisit with relatives. I

>|ImM. ^ i s  Fleming, Giiy Sher
rod and G. C. Sherrod visited in 
Dallas 'from' Thursday to Sunday 
'^'ith...LAyliU). .^cMahon and fami
ly. \  '

Mr. and Mrs.' “Shorty”. McKeely 
snd son. Tom, Brownfield, vislled 
relstives here over the week end. 
and left Tuesday for Galveston on 
a vacation trip.

W. G. Brookshire and son. Pres
ton, of Grassland returned home 
Monday from a visit with Mrs. 
Lena Wheeler and family ft Hous- 
t(*n. *

Have any news? Phone SS.

LYN S  COUNTY’S JI-.JLEMI RAINFALL RECORD
Year ... Jai^ Feb. Mar. April May June July Aug. Sept Oct. Nov. Dec. Annual

1913 -  122 186 123 10.93 53 .23 V 4.01 9 .0 2.07 1.0 32 72
1914 .03 27 00 2.06 479 264 4.24 3.11 1.12 7.12 12lt 1.22 0.07
1915 .05 1.71 1.90 8.16 220 5.22 ■ .65 3.70 A S T  ^ . 0 0 # -w 31.14

*Tahoka records for 1916 through 1928 are incomplete. Lubbock lecords for the*e years
ahew: 1916. ;15 03 inches: 1917. 8.73; 1918. 12.15; 1919, 31.61; 1x20. 1816: 101. 18.72,
1922. 1429; 1923. 28.17: 1924. 9 45: 1925 22 75; 108. 29 06: 1927. 9.i9; 1928. 19 74.

1929 M 20 .  1.18 28 324 198 1.29 .50 3.41 118 .55 0 16.73
1930 .55 00 .15 .29 4.47 171 ' .02 1.0 . 0 4.07 .81 1.0 1C.33
1931 .87 125 1.02 1.78 .81 25 23 1 0 .14 3 0 121 221 15.0
1932 .43 2.70 .11 230 293 2.51 1 89 389 4.81 1.18 . 0 172 25.0
1933 .04 88 .00 05 329 1.48 2.59 3.75 1.0 86 .0 .14 1 5 0
1934 .02 23 1.52 . 21 220 1.63 21 4.28 .92 •21 21 .0 11.0
1935 .21 27 .45 .00 4.78 391 83 3.21 1.0 164 .0 13.75
1938 . 9 7 .00 .48 .53 298 1.15 141 .0 1 3 0 - 1.42 .76 .29 24.0
IM7 .08 » 01 ^Ad4 124 3.11 174 1.08 724 1.0 1.0 ,47 .47 0 . 6 4

1839 83 ' 121 24 .78 Z18 768 2.07 .0 2b .0 0 . 0 17.12
1939 3.03 .14 21 .06 2.91 28 149 1.42 .0 1.81 . 0 j6 2 13.49
1940 Z2 120 .04 1.84 98 3.29 .10 32v .26 1.0 284 XT.
1941 .J8 128 Z7I 2.83 1109 405 162 .48 8 0 8.61 .13 .0 40.0
1942 . 2 6 28 .81 327 1.40 224 190 3.12 6.M 176 .0 2 .0 26.39
1943 .00 23 29 28 280 393 2 .0 .0 229 .0 1.0 1.0 15.0
1944 1J8 120 .08 .77 2.24 .65 5.0 127 3 0 1 0 1 0 .0 0 2 7
1945 .47 .87 29 29 .69 .0 1.77 1.0 229 1 0 .M 0 11.71
1948 1.88 .10 23 27 122 1.18 •18. 2 .0 .0 3 .0 0 1.01 14.51
1947 R3 20 .44 27 524 1.61 27 .11 .0 .0 1 0 .0 i i . a
1948 27 148 .08 .14 189 24 l O .47 M 1 0 M .10 2.07
1949 3.94 26 .48 127 189 1T9 1.18 174 4.01 1 0 .0 .70 21.0
1980 .t» .00 20 3.00' 2.96 - LOO 428 L 0 5.41 .0 .0 .0 17.0
1961 .00 20 29 .40 1.88 .07 176 176 26 1.0 .0 .0 10.71
1963 .73 .00 20 1.41 168 160 2.M .44 1.0 .0 LOl 0 1421
1963 .88 21 20 .83 22 .11 1 0 121 2 0 2 0 .71 m 1 1 0
1954 03 T T 3.62 422 .79 24 328 0 1 0 T 0 1 3 0
1966 J8 23 21 .88 370 .46 ' 5 0 .10 3 0 2 0 .12 .0 17.0
1968 .00 24 ‘ 20 22 226 3.06 24 29 .73 1.0 . 0 0 10.0
1907 18 123 29 306 8 24 ( 1 0 in. this montli1 through .Tune 4»
Nonn . R1 .06 23 1.33 199 222 1 0 .  1 » 254 2 0 . « .0 1 8 0

Hlghaat taxaperature recorded by Taboka otaerver. 110 degrees’ early In June. 1824.

Classified Ads

Short And Jones ‘
let New Oil Well
E. L. Short aitd Carl Jones have 

just recently brought in a 100 bar- 
.'el oil well oo a small lease they 
own near Hobart, OUahonia, ac
cording to a clipping from The 
Democrat-News of that cKy sent 
The Newa by D. S. Garrett of Ho
bart. "

*^ c  certainly do, .appreciate the 
oil business these fallows have 

. h rou ^  to HobarV* Mr fJarrett
writes.'

E. L. and C^ri are building up 
quite a aic^ little oil business. In 
addition ■ to this well, they havw 
'intereata in'some wells in MeCol- 
lough, Callahan, and Brown coun
tins, and M  Juaticebwrg, Gana 
county. Alton Greer is interested 
with them in the wells in Callah’ui 
and Brown.

K e ^  Durham, who baa been at
tending Baylor University, is home 
for the summer.

Tshokt (his from" Seguin,
where she b a s 'l^ n  staying with 
a daugMer aaveral months.

-w*-
Mj;^«nd Mrs. Winter Knight of 

f  u M ^ k  visHed in Tahoka Mon
day ind Tuesday. 'v "

’ Mrs. Aidta York of Lot .Ange- 
Ifl. CaUl will visit in Taboka for 
two weeks with her alatar, M n. 
Lillian McCoid, and family. .....

Walter F. Vaughan is in 
Methodiit Hospital at Lubbock, 
with an Infection.

4 .thor The —

: . •

(Ixwal String Ban<|>

7i^to8:30 p.,nu

DIXIE DOG STAND ^
••'V .

Dixie Pegs, Hamburgers, Sandwkhe*. Cold Drtaka, Candtoa, 
and Ice Cream

MR A n d  MRS. B.' R. TAYLOR  

Main Street *

P R O V E N
S T R E N G T H

FOR OVfcR HALF A CENTURY

Vi. Late ro classift

FOR S.ALE)— Blue Panic gryss seed 
$1 00 per pound in 50 pound lots 
or more. Lynn Birdwell, 4 mi. 
northeast of O’Donnell: 35-ltp

FDR SALE— 3-bedroom home, 1920 
N.'Sth. Mrs. John Jackson. >

35-ltp.

FOR SALE—14 ft. Century bojr»- 
with trailer and 10 h. p. Evinrude 
motor. Will sell separate. A good 
deal for some one.' 3.. miles east 
Tahoks. V. L.'Botkin. 35-tfc

/ 'C a l l  your SoitlmcstMi Life

MRS. GLADYS M.-STOKES
Nowlin Building —  Phone 9 f -

Soothwesten Life InsHrance OompaRy I

BUDGET PLAN
(Up to 6 Months to Ptiy)

On

ARMSTRONG
TIRES

Carload of Armstrong:-tires just arrived t , . Factory fresh .
• . » **

If you will need tires any time soon, ch^k with us NOW! -

10:

Special Sale oh Premium Nylons
Nylon 
Premium 
Miracle 
6,70x15
Reg. Priew SS5J9

^  PRUIUIUN NYLON ^
Blaekwall (tube type) Whitewall (tube type)

SIZE Reg. Price Sale Price

670x15 35.00 17S5
- 710x15 33.80 . I9SS
760x15 42.40 '  2ISS

Reg. Price

42.90
47.5S
51.95

Sale Price

2U5
23S5
25.95

Premium
Miracle
6.70x15
Reg. Price (33.35

SIZE

1670x15 
710x15 
760x15

PREMIUM RAYON
Reg. Price Sale Price

33.35 I6S5
36.90 ISM
40.35 20M

ALL PU C E S  PLCS EXCISE TAX A KECAPPABLE TIBE

Comparable Savings on Tubeless Tires

Reg. Price

40.85 
t..45.20 

49.50.

Sale Price

20.95
22.95 
24M

A _______________‘ w t . i
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THE LYNN CO UNH  NEWS
m

1716 S f l N  A K T O N I O  S T . A U S T I N . T E X U S

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
O N L Y  A r m s t r o n g  g u a r a n t e e *  

y o u r  i T r e  A i r  l » ( e  o g a i n s t  R I M  
C U T S ,  G l d b S ^ C U T S ,  B l o w .  
O U T S ,  E T C  A r m i f r o n g  p r o 
t e c t s  y o u  f g o i n t t  a l l  r o o d  h o x -  
o r d *  t o r  t h e  K t e  o f  y o u r  t i r e s !

Armstrong 
Safety 
Discs ^ 

Can Save 
Your^ 
Life!

Wharton Motor Co.
1716 N. Main \  Phone 555 _  Tahoka

[  Are Your Wheels Propetig Aligned? See us and Save Wear on tires^  '

• / \1 -
.X

\ ,
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ialc Price

2U5
23S5
25.95

;«Ie Price

20S5
22.95
24M
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SHURFINE

f  ̂ . ’>1
A ^ I

xirH SHURFINE . i

\,c*-

(»■» 14 Oz. 
Botds

HUNT’S »r=..-4

m":
F'v > L ; •?

K R A FrSORANGEADI
2Vi. .  2 S e

46 Oz.
Can • • • •

SHURFINt
■=4..

FOOD m m

'*• ^ 7 w

vW

-V* ^ w 4--/V  /

-- , Quail
r.- — *•-*'■■■». ̂

Drip or- .r-
Reg. L b ..

_.

Thrif-T-Save
Stamps

Effective
Monday

>Ve will 4)pen at 6:30 a. 
m. and close at 8:60 p. 
m. for convenience of 
Farmers and others 
who must work early . 
and late!

FreeDeKveiy _
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

C k u lity F o o C s

FRESH GROUND

Pound

s'

CUDAHY WICKLOW • -Bacon
» -« . .4 %̂

Sliced .
Tray Pak, Lb.

a ALL MEATFranks Pound

CUDAHY, SUGAR CURED

PICNIC Half or . . 
Whole, Lb.

PEN FEDBeef Roast Pound
Rump

PEN FED
L ...

■ A Cloud Burst of Specials
r0

. PEN FED

BEEF R IBS
Pound

T-BONES

-1.-'.

,vnn Texas’

Bi

/ >
m .

i\ V Vv

> T . v

>  '
Thrift - r  - Stamps 
 ̂ Double on Tuesday

idi

V

SATISFACTION

a l w a y s Pa t

PICCiY WIGGLY
FOAMING CLEANER

AJAX
CHORCOAL

BRIQUETS
8 0 F U N

FACIAL45SSUE

REG.
CANS

8 LB. 
BAG .

• • e

400 COl’NT,

• • •

' • • • •

RIG BOY

DOG FOOD
ALCO ALUMINUM

T A IL
CAN

s /  ,• t  • •

25 Ft. 
Roll

A Cloud Burst of Specials 
CINCH .

CAKE MIX
Chocolate or White

r » - 23c

Pound
SHURFRESH

C fie e se lrrLJS c
FRESHELICED

CALF LIVER Pound

GARDEN FRESHGreen BeansPound

GARDEN FRESHCARROTS Bunch

NEW RED
V ...

POTATOES Pound

FRESHCucuinbers
BANTAM YELLOW

rot’.vn

CORN 2 Ears

Garden Fresh Okra
BUNCHCollard Greens 19c

'in.

AV

- 1'

m

A' •* Ml

»* i

t|
- (

J

-'9
r
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For Sale Or Tipde
FOR S A IX — Grocery business, 

' a to^  and fixtures, lease on bulid- 
iag. Must sell on account of ill 
liealth. Write Box 181,'fahoka.

344tp

HOUSE FOR SALE to be moved 
for $600.00 cash. J. O. Allen

;  . , ^$ 64fc

» ^ S a l e - i h  h. p. (as en(ine 
grain loader, in good shape, cheap. 
Hrs. L . R. Brooks. 3S-ltc

t "
.FO R  SALE— Upright piano, in
good condition.' Call 246^ after 
€:00 p. m.

FOR 8A1X—Used 
Davis fire Store.

aU
tBtte

Planting Seed
FOR SALE '

Certified _

MARTIN M ILO

This is a complete list of 
seed we carry:

Sudan, Sweet, Fancy , 
Sudan, Common, Fancy 
Atlas Sorgho, Select ' ̂
Millet African. Select 
Millet, Big German, Select 
Cane, Red Top, Fancy 
Hegari, Arizona Reg. Cert 

(Bundle) '  \
Hegari, Texai Reg. Cert 

(Bundle)
Hegari, Arizona. Eef ly. Cert 

(Combine).
Hegari, Texas, Early, Cert 
Hegari, Texas. Combine, Cert 
Hegari, Texas Early, Cert. 
Milo. Westland or Kansas, O r t  
Milo, Caprocfc, Cert 
Milo, Plainsman, Cert 
Milo. Iledbinc 66, Cert 
Milo, HeODtne o8, C^ert 
MUo, 7078 Cert.
Milo, 7078 Select 
Milo, Martin, Cert 
Milo, Martin, Select 
Milo, .Double Dwarf Sooner, 

Cert.
Milo, Redbine 00, Cert.
KafFir, Combine 80, Cert 
Kaffir. Combine 00 Select. 
Kaffir. BUckhull, Select, (Bun

dle).
Blackryes. California. Cert 
Blackeyes. Texas Select 
diinese Red Peas 
Mung Beans 
New Era Peas 
Guar
Blue Panic Grau  
Sorghum Almum 
Dekalb Hybrids C-44, D-50, E-66, 

F-82.

VOU M AY SAVE MONEY ON 
PULLET-GROWINO COSTS—Grow 
your birds fast and with low feed 
cost . . . let Purina Growing Chows 
go to work in your poultry house. 
You nuy save up to 250 lbs. of 
feed per hundred light breed pul
lets. For all poultry Chows and 
supplies, see Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 35-tfc

FOR S ^  Sasbanig, pltotlni
ieued.-rTte inllgj'^'i^r'ox w ' -r.. 
Weldon JBailey. -  35-2tc

FOR SAUb— My flve^room brick 
hOBW, near schools. Hrs. Annie 

'  Jdsf Smelser, 2128 N., First Itp

FOR .^SALE— Bath tub, lavatory, 
11 window screens standard size, 
four flourescent light fixtures. Mrs. 
Ullian McCord. 84-tfc

FOR SALE— U rg e  White, LitUv 
Ultsville White, and B. B, Bronze 
Turkey Poults 2 and 3 weeks old. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. S2-tfc

FOR SALE— 20x40 cafe building at 
Wilson, to be moved. Constructed 
of 2x0*s with shiplap inside. David 
Peterson, night- phone 2242, day 
phone 2761, Wilson. 34-tTc

WE W A N T  TO LOAN— Fertilizer 
spreaders with salf of Fertilizer 
for your lawn. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 24rtfe

FOR SALE— Trailer house on 
U k e  Ihomas. For information call 
A. A. Allen, Nelms, 3241. .

33-tfc

KILL GRUB WORMS in lawns 
now. Easy to use applicstors and 
poison For -Sale. Dais Thuren 
Farm Store. 24-tfc

Dale Thuren
FARM STORE

FOR SALE —  Delipted.^Cottoni- 
seed. Cluster No. 12 (Storm Re
sistant), Parrott Certified; also 
some MARV-L-S Cluster, from M. 
L Sharp Seed Co., cotton breeder 
at Vernon, Texas.' Dale Thuren

FOR S^LE— Blue panic and Sorg
hum Almum grass - seed. Dale 
Thuren Farin Store. S44fc

FOR SALE— Electric coke box, 
new motor. Phone 330. 31-tlc

FOR SALE— 8-rooni house 
bath to be moved. W . G. Brook
shire, Grassland. Sl-4fe

USE OUR L A Y A W A Y  PLAN —  
Gifts for every occaskm. B is our 
New Pottery Patterns. Bouse of 
Flowers. .'444I&

THE C U N T  WALKER AQRNCT  
Real Ksute 4  insurance , 
Farm and Ranch Loana 

„Tahoka. Texit
Miooe jliS uay— Pb. SOPJ Night

GET THE JUMP ON THE FLY  
PROBLEM— Sprinkle Purina Fly 
Bait' in litter and poultry drop- 

gs, around kennels and feed lot 
areas .. . . wherever flies congre
gate. Povteiiul Mslathioo in. Pu
rina Fly Bait kills bsm flies and 
house flies in s hurry. Get Purina 
Fly Bah from Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. '  3S-tfc

AVON PRODUCTS
See

MRS. A. J. KADDATZ  
or Phone 164-J IBtfc

For Rent

STARTED CHICKS—3, 3 and 4 
weeks old—  Austra Whites, Leg
horns, yfhite^ Rocks, Ne.w Hamp 
Reds,— vHy-Line Cockerels, Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 23tfc.

FOR RENT— Furnished two room 
apartment, with bath, billa paid. 
Mrs. Skip Taylor, phone 6, -1910 
North Third. ^ t f c

FOR TV BKRTlCaS 
f CALA

. McKEE TV.RADIO SKRVICF  ̂
1289 Harper n Kion* 182-W

WE W ILL  ARRANGE to ferUlize 
your lawn and treat it for weeds 
and grub worms. Call 188. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 28-tfc

Advertising doaaT  coot, R pays.

"FOR RENT—-4-rooms and bath, 
unfurnished, newly decorated in- 
side, at 2235 N. First See Ray 
Nevill. 31-tfe

Real Estate
FOR SALE— 320 acres in Lynn 
county, la)rs perfect, house and out
buildings, half minerals, full cot
ton allotment. Can sell worth the 
money and terms can be arrang
ed. H. R. Tsnkersley. 34-tfc

Farm Store.J 324fc

REAL ESTATE
lAN D S^—  LOANS  
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE—2-bedroom house in 
good repair. Excellent location. 
S3.000 down will handle. CUnl 
Walker Agency, Phone 113, Taho- 
ka, Texas. 36-tfc,

FOR RENT— F^mtshH apartment, 
all bills paid, $35.00 month. E. J. 
Cooper, 1825 N. 5tb St, Phone 239.

14tlc

FOR RENT— Aparment, well fur
nished, innersprlng mattress, nice 
and cool^ strictly private. 1321 
Sweet St., Phone 119-W. W. A. 
Reddell. - 34-tfo

FOR RENT— Rooms, and apart- 
meota. Call Sunahine Inn or Robin, 
son’s Resdy-To-Wear. ■. 19-tfc

Lost & Found
LOST— Roll of new linoleum Mon
day near Gandy store six miles 
cast of Tahoka. Guy Smith, route 
1, Phone New Lynn 2253.

S5-ltp 
i-----------------

PUMP BLOCKS and dirt work 
Edgar Roberta, Phbnd 341-W,

. Stfc
CESSPOOL CXEANING —  Low 
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phoiov 311. Winford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfc

Wanted

HOME FOR SALE— with or with- 
out furniture. Box 446, Tahoka.

34-2tp

Repair Loans
M  Months 5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $3,S00i)0

‘New Garage and Out 
Houses Of AH Kinds

Your Home Doea Not Have 
To Be (Hear

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Phene SIS Tahoka, Texas

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions .

Oil — Gas ~  Batteries.— Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

Phone 396
We Deliver
1800 Mala Tahoka. Ts

THREE HOUSES—for sale to be 
moved. Box 440,'Tahoka. 34-2tp

HUIU5ING AND REPAIRS —  
Storm cellars, alterations and ad
ditions, driveways and sidewalks, 
carports, and garages. H. W. Payne 
604 N. 4tb, Brownfield, Phone 
2232. S4-2tp

FOR SALE— 20x100 Govt barracks 
building, easily moved. G. M. 
Stewart. - 31-4tp

HELP W ANTED —  WOMEN! 
HOME WORK

Ladies interested in doing tele
phone survey work in their home 
two days weekly four hours each

640 ACRES in Lynn Co. well Im
proved. AH in cultivatiMi, one 
small irrigation weU, one half 
mineral rights, 285 acres cotton 
allotment. Also have irrigated 
land In Terry county. SO-tfc 

C. T* OLIVER and SON

day, rate $1.00 per hour. Must have 
lihe.private line. Write to Reserve Life 

Insurance Co., Box 1222, Lubbock. 
Texas. 34-2tc

FOR TV SKRVtCB
CALL

C. R, Woodtrtorih
■ E A L  K S T A T K  

Rous«s 4 rarmi For naie 
nwM IM

G(MM> DRY SECTION 
W ELL IMPROVED  

900 acres culUvaitioa, balance 
grau. Gear of debt. Out of state 
owner M3TS sell. Leased for oil, 155 
acres minerals. $70.00 acre.

If you have property for sale, 
why not aUow me to show to my 
pi^pects. Price it right if you 
want to sell. Call or write me.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

Auto Repairs
OF EVERY KIND!

Motor TUhe-Ups, Over haul, 
Brake Adjustment and Re
pairs . . . We try to plekse 
on every Job, larg« or 
imall. -

Lawrence Harvick
MOTOR CO. 
Phone to t

McKEE TV-RADlO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

WANTED— Experienced Ford me
chanic. Shipley Motor Co. 14-tfc

PAINTING, Papering, Textonlng—  
23 years experience, reasonable, 
go anywhere. CasUeberry Brothers. 
B. W. Castleberry, phone PO 2 
3235, Lubbock or M. R. Castle
berry, Phone SH 3374, Lubbock.

24-lfc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, tpere 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School. 
Box 5081, Lubbock. 50S2t

HAIL INSURANCE
1 . 100% .Coverag-e June 13th regardless of age|of cotton.

2. We have plenty of adjustors for prompt adjustments.

3. No step-ladder clause in policy. '-T.

i _ j ■

4. W e represent only Old Line Stock Companies^Ample Fa
cilities to handle any amount.

C M  us today’—We will be glad to explain particulars!

The Clint Walker Agency
“H A IL  INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS‘S 

Office Phone 113 Talhoka Res. Phone 369-J

I-

W ANTED— Arl Mechanic. Good 
working conditio.ia. Employee 
Benefits. Apply in persoa. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. 22-tfc

DOES $St0 TO $«0t 
PER MON’TH > 

APPEAL TO YOU  
Reliable men or women for this 

area to handle nationally known 
products purchased daily by the 
public for the first time at a bar  
gain through new beautiful mer
chandising dispensers'. '

Will not interfere with your 
present emplojrment.
•To qualify you must have $1129.- 

50 to $2385.90 cash available and 
car; should net up to $300.00 to 
$600.00 a month working 6 spare 
hours weekly, and must be able to 
start at once. Thia Company will 
extend financial asaiatance to full 
time if desired.

Do not answer unless fully quali
fied , for ■ the necessary time and 
investment.
BUSINESS n  SET U P  FOK Y OU 
NO SELLING OK SO UCTIING  
For personal Interview in your 

city, write: (please include phone 
number) PARAM OUNT MER
CHANDISE COMPANY, 8000 Bon- 
bomme Ave., Clayton 5, Mo.

$4-ltc

J.W.EDWARD^ m •

WATB WILL DllLLlNO 
PUMP SKRYICB

1.  ̂ .

A.J

V

i t - '- ? !

FOR TV SEBVICB 
-  C A U .

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE , 
1289 Harper Phone 183-W

J J. RAINDL
Fa i n i ^ o  c o n t r a c t d k
. Tapil^ and Textonlng 

Pk. SSW  1898 8. 1st, Tahoka

Renew now for the Lubbock 
Avalanche and Journal and the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram at The 
Newt.

Co l u m n a r  p a d s  now aveOabte 
«t The News, (pur. six. eight and 
twelve columiu fo- l*^eome ^ z  
•VOTE, ete

June 7. 1967

4 Leiaal Notices
NOTICE O P  EQUALIZATION

In obedience to the order of the 
Board of Equaliution regularly 
convened and aittini ,̂., notice ii. 
hereby given' that said' K ^ rd  of 
Equalization will be In session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Court House in the town of Ta
hoka, Lomn .County, Texas, at 10K)0 
a. m., on Wednesday, the 12th day 
of June,/ 1907, for the purpose of 
dblirinining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of any sad all,jtaxab^ 
property located in Lynn County, 
Texas, for taxable purposes for 
the jTMr ‘1967, and any and all 
persons interested or having'busi
ness with said Beard are hereby 
notified to be present.
“  BEULAH PRIDMORE, County 
Gerk; Lynn County, Texas.

lOB PRINTING of aU kln<M gte- 
sn caceful attention by The News 
printing depertmeat

STATED MEBTINO  
of Taheks Lodi* ft* 
1041 the fln t Tues 
day night ta oner 
teouth at T:S0 Mow 

MTS art iirntd to atteno Vtattor 
weleome—Arthui L  Flndt, W. II 

Harry loddy. Seek

riME TO RENEW far The Lynn 
County News, still only $2.00 par 
rear in Lynn and adjetatnt coun- 
ries. $2.09.

UANUSCKiP), 
dnlih. box of

ooviQin.
109. 91 I f

News Want A4§ t0L rendta.

SW EET ST. BAPTIST CMUECH
Snndjgr School ------..... 8:49 a. m.
Morning W orship------IIKX) a. ni.
Training ..Union 7:00 p. m.
Evening W o r s h i p 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. U. Each
cr Tuesday .................8:89 R. ul
Mid-Week Prayer
Sendee Wednesday ....... 8:0Q p. m.
Junior 6. A.’i  Wednesday 8'p. IR. 
Junior R .'A .'s Wednesday 8 u. m.

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW  

REPAIB OB EEMODEL 
YOUB HOME

No down paymentl 
00 months to payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY  

Phone $ Tnki

» ■

WEDDING AnouBoefBtnta and In 
ritatioBs, Anniversary and party 
Invitation cards. wPh matehlns 
•nveiopes. TNe News

FOR

BETTER

ROWERS DRILLING CO.
Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes 

Cleaning. Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 552-W Tahoka, Texas

RESULTS

CLASSIFIED

AD S !

A Nrw Market to Buy or Sell Cattle
Ship your cattle Day or Night to— ”

KEETON UVESTOCK AUCTION
Where you get dependable aervlce 
And more dollars for your cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY  
10.-00 A. M.

We have stocker and feeder cattle for sale at our pens 
every day of the week.

We have orders for AU Classes of Cattle
9 miles Southwest of LUBBOCK on Slaton Highway 

Phone Sherwood 4-1473

We Trade for
A N Y T H I N G  !

All ears and trucks carry the Chev
rolet Used Car Guarantee. ^

CMC ^2 ton pickup, T- 1954 ch W o let 1 ton pickup,' 
hitch, heater-------.....4746.00 tires like hew. .^_r.';;:i825.00"

1952 Chevrolet 1/2 ton pickup, 
heater. Power steeni^, P- completely reconditioned

S i i S o  -______
1951 Chevrolet 4-door power 1953 Chevrolet ^ 1  A if 4-d6or 

glide, radio, heater, excel- sedan, radio, heater, extra 
lent .transportation _$ ^ 5.00 c lean------- --------------$850.00

1952 Buick Rev. 2-door spt. cpe. 1952 Ford 4-door sedan, * V -8, 
radio, heatet, auto trans., ‘ Auto trans., radio, heater.

. clean — ------------- $595.00 Only __________ ______$500.00
haVe a wT^tlon of other cars and tnicks to choose frofti.

BUY CHEVMLET CO

BLUE P L A tl
PIMEN^
QUART B O r
WESSOI
TEXSUN, 46

WILSON’S

CLEARFU

FRESH FI
SPAR]
LEAN ’TEl
VEAL
PILLSBUP
BISCC
E 4 R A L
FRAN
FRESH F
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LUCKY LEAF
PIE SLICED NO. 2 CAN

SWIFTS SHORTENING 
3 LB. CAN ........ ......JEWEL

BLUE FLAW. 4 OZ. TIN .  ..........................  14 OZ. CELLO PKG.
HM ENTOES'. .  . .  .  15c SK INNER ’S M ACARO NI .  25c
QI ART BOTTLE . BIG TOP. U  OZ. BEF. JAR
WESSON O I L ............... 67c PEANUT BUTTER . . .  39c
TEXSUN. «  OZ. CANGRAPEFRUIT iUICE...23c

D & H 8/j,jg ^  ¥fhera H»« frMh 
I f^odOc* l i  , .  . wh«r« if t  picked fretk from tho 
^••Ws and sent to market. There, volume buying 
and volume trucking, get* produM  at the b w e tl 
price, g ^  it bock here in the quickest time . . .• 
*o you get the freshest and finest produce at the
lowest prices. ,

■ '  ^

^ 0n2 '•eAS
—•...

WILSON’S CRISPRITE. SLICED. LA.BACON . . . . 49c
CLEARIULD. RINDLESS. LONGHORN, LB.CHEESE . . . :  , .43c
FRESH FROSTED, PORK, POUND
SPARERIBS . . . . 49c
LEAN TENDER. POUND
VEAL CUTLETS . . . .  89c
PILLSBURY, CANNED
BISCUITS . . . .  2 for 25c
E A R  ALL MEAT. SKINLESS
FRANKS . . .  3 lbs. 89c
FRESH FROSTED. LEAN VEAL, ROUND, POUND I*,

U. S. GOOD BEEF. POUND-
LOIN STEAK . .79c
CHUCK ROAST. . . 43c
RIB STEAK . . . . 69c
BEEF RIBS . . . . 19c
GROUND BEEF. . . 39c

STEAK
STitAWBERRIES LIBBY’S FROZEN 

10 OZ. PKG.........

rOWIE. 8 OZ. MARSCHINO ’
CHERRIES . . .  27c
SUNSHINE Hl-HO 16 OZ. BOX
CRACKERS. . . 38c
SUN VALLEY. 6 OZ.
LEMON JUICE. . 25c
HEINZ. PURE APPLE CIDAR, PT.
VINEGAR . •■• •. .23c
KRAFT’S 8 OZ. JAR
M AYONNAISE . . 25c
SANTA ROSA. SUCED, NO. 2 CAN
P IN E A P P L E . . .  25c
LIBBY'S STUFFED. S DZ. JAR
O L IV E S ...............35c
LIBBYE SOUR. DILL. ORKOSRER
PiCKLES . . . .  35c
SEEDLESS. EVEREADY. 303 CAN
GRAPES . . . .  25c
:INCH. ASSTD. FLAVORS. BOX
CAKE MIX . . . .23c
HUNES LARGE BOTTLE
C A T S U P ...............19c

FRENCH. XKArrS, t  OZ.
d r e s s i n g . . . . 2 5 c
UBBYE ELBERTA FREESTONE 303
PEACHES. . . .  25c
SPICED. LIBBYE NO. 3H CAN
PEACHES . . . .  39c
LIBBYE GREEN. CUT. 303 CAN
B E A N S .................. 23c

' LIBBY’S CUT. NO. 303 CAN
BEETS . . . . .  13c
UBBYE BARBECUE FLY., NO. H
VIEN N AS . . . .  21c
HORTON’S Vi LB. BOX
,T E A .......................29c
STARKIST GREEN LABEL. NO. H
T U N A . 29c

29c

a •  a a

. ; .I9c 
2 for 31c

- ^ ith pumutAta

pOUBie Ti/£S.
<aaa M#«Me

FROZEN POLAR, 10 OZ. PKG.
BABY LIMAS . . '.
3ARDEN FROZEN. LIBBY’S 10 OZ: ~
VEG ETABLES. . . . . 19c
UNDERWOOD’S FROZEN 16 OZ. PKG.
BARBECUE. . . . . : 79c
AND MEAT BALLS. FROZEN, 8 OZ.
SPAGHETTI . . .  2 for 25c

LEMONADE

4 OZ

PAR PURE. 20 OZ. TUMBLER

GRAPE JELLY.
WAFFRS. SHEDD’S 19 OZ. JAR

CUCUMBER. .
STICKS. PILLSBURY BOX

PIECRUST
• S V ^ L l’TE, 10 LB. BAG

PLO UR . 8 3 c
HOUSE o r  GEORGE. 46 OZ. CAN

TO M ATO JU IC E^.. 22c
KRAFTS MINIATURE 6V4 OZ. PKO.
MARSHMALLOWS . . . .  19c 
DELSBY T ISSU E . . . '4 rolls 55c

■ NOR’THBRN. M CT. BOX
■ PAPER NAPK INS , - 2 for 25c

ZEST BA’TH SIZE. Mr OFF. Z' BARS NET
•'TOILET SOAP . . . . . .  33c

WITH 10 GILLETTE BLUE BLADE.S

FOAMY SHAVE . :  . $1.

X -v .

COASTAL FROZEN 
6 OZ. CAN r...

SHAMPOO HALO 90c 
-BIZE ___ _

GILLETtriiAZOR
I • .  ^  '

GOLDAn  tU R S T rA TH B I DAT 
PKO. RAZOR, BLADES, PLT 
AND BAIT B0X..nSHtN6 LURE ALL FOB . $1.00

SUPER

MARKET A
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ToT'Bw&^
Th« golf count 

try Club It I 
lnto--0M  « l 4 h »  bttttr lagoutt 'ot 
the South Plaint, tUKet . 9< '' C- 
Elliott, chairman of the ^^greens 
conuteittee.

on eight of Uie,nine f ^  
wayt U  making rethaikdC lI.S i^ '^
during this rainy lifting, and at 
the ’preaent rate of growth l^e 
ground will toon be completely 
covered. Graat i t  putting out long 
runnen, and-^hat already conred
'many of the bare apoti.' V.’m. w

on^t^ 0 fairw|^
where the duo has had to m u ^  
trouble getting grass started, seed 
planted earlier is how coming up 
thick on the lower end and ber- 
muda is being sodded dî  the up
per end nearer the green.

‘”T-Bar already is a better golf 
course than the Brownfield couim,” 
Elliott declares, and no course in' 
the area has.̂  better greens.

The club recently purchased a 
gang-mower, and this week it is 
being run* over the fairways for the 
aecond time. A  shreader has been 
used on the “roughs."

The rains have been perfect this 
year for developing the. lay-out, 
even if there is little rani from 
here on out this summer, the club 
now is assured of a good turf on 
the fairways.

Farther improvements are being 
planned for the near future.

The T-Bar Club, a part of the 
Edwards-Childers Memorial Park, 
has ^tgely been a commuiiity ef
fort, built largely through donat
ed labor and materials at leu  than 
onethird the cost of the usual 
nine-hole golf comrae.

5eri?lcea Are Held 
Por Lt. Hal Hegi
'Funcrcl serviees'were held Wed

nesday aftemoop in. the Petersburg 
I ^ h  Sehopl Auditorium for L t  
Hal G. Hegi, 23 year old nephew 
of Pate Hegi, whb wju^^m in 
n air plaire crash near Huinich, 

Germany on April 27."
He w u  bn leave enroute from 

England to Rome, Italy when the 
Air Force T-33 crashed.

Services were conducted by 
Maurice Tisdal, minister of the 
North Side Church of Christ, Lub
bock and military services were 
heU J|t..Rest, Haven Mausoleum in 
Lubbock wKb; , I ^ s e  Air Force 
Base pw^nnel in chaige.'

He was the son o?Mr. and Mrs. 
■h J. Hegi of Petersburg.

SWEET STREET BIBLE  
SCHOOL COMPLETED

Rev. Ra'/Cunningham, pastor at 
Sweet Street Baptist Church, stat
es the church’s Vacation Bible 
School, which ended with gradu
ation exercises Wednesday night, 
had a total of 102 children enroll
ed and an average'attendance of 
84 for the eight days.

He expressed thanks to all those 
who donated materials for the 
school and all who helped in any 
way.

Dnniel has jikkt returned toi 
mrve the congregation at New 
Home'for the f o u ^  year. He wua 
bom at Plainvlew in 1828, attend* 
ed| high school" at' Lefora, where 
be graduated. He la a son of g 
Methodist m in ^ r ,  Rev. N. S. 
Daniel, who h u  Just been assign
ed to the Phillips Methodist 
Church. This family has s^eral 
members doing various chores 
for the Church. Hugh has 
two brothers who are minis

'll tars. W illey, the oltfbat, I# mlllle 
ter at Lefors, and Phillip is a  
ministerial studeid at- McMurry 
College. His third brother is a 
school teacher in Andrews.

Hugh entered McMurry College

TIMBER THROUGH W A LL— Mrs. C. M. Meador, whom bua  
band works for Gilmore A Jaqueu, and son, Eddie, 5, survey
damage done to home near old light p la^w h en  a two-by-four

iWoom by the tornadoboard wag driven through the comer of 
of May 24. Mrs. Meador and son were in a storm cellar when 
the tornado-struck. (Avalanche Photo).

Cancer Deth
LOCAL SAILOR ON 
NAVY  DESTROYER

San Diego, Calif.— Espie Bailey 
fireman, USN son of Buhard Bai
ley of Tahoka. aboard the de 
stroyer USS ■ Halsey Powell, left 
San Diego, Calif., May 21 for a six 
month tour. Qjf the Western Pacific.

The ship, a unit of Destroyer Di 
vision 171, is scheduled to visit 
Pearl Harbor, T. H.;> Yokosuka, and 
Sasebo, Japan.

League Games 
Are Posported

Games botĥ  ̂for the Little Lea- 
gtie and Pony League were can
celled this week because of rain 
and the condition of the Tahoka 
ball park.

Little League games may possi
bly 'be played tonight and Sat- 
urdfy if the field dries out enough 
to prevent damage to the turf.

Geo. A. Nolle of Wilson reports 
be measured 4 4 inches of rain 
there in the 48-hour period from 
Thursday night until Sunday morn
ing

Mrs. Magedelino Domanquez un 
derwent surgery Monday in Taho
ka Hospital.

Mrs. R. H. (Polly) Gibson was a 
medical patient at Tahoka Hospi
tal Tuesday.

Insure Your
Aluminum Pipe and Sprinkler 

Systems
Against theft, hail, tornado, etc. 

Very reasonable rates '

The Clint Walker Agency
Phone 113 —  Tahoka, Texas

VACATION TIME
IS AT HAND!

Let us get your car in shape for that 
trip you are planning.

We are iequipped for any mechanical 
repairs . . . from tune-up of motors 
to complete overhauls . . . any make 
or model. ' '

RAY HOPKINS BUICK CO.
“Serving You Is Our Business" 

Phone 530 or U1

Rate Is
Austin— Within the next 10 

years 100,000 Texans will die of 
cancer if the present trend con
tinues. That’s almost enough peo
ple to populate i  "city the site of 
Corpus Christ!.

Almost 54,0(X) of those cancer 
victims will be men, since the di
sease is how claiming almost 15 
per cent'more men thap women. 
It wasn’t always like that, how
ever. Back in 1940, 7 per cent few
er men succumbed to cancer than 
did women.

Cancer today is second only to 
heart disease as a general cause 
of death for the population as a 
whole. And when death rates are 
broken down according .to age

«  • s
(Cpnt’d. From Front Page) 

hot sun wither what is left.
Was.that you griping about the 

rain? . .

. Ustad Isa ' • ,
Anybody remember a man by 

the name of Ustad Isa? He was the 
man who built Taj Mahal, a won
derful and beautiful temple for 
Fhaw.Jahan, Inflian Emperor. The 
important fact of any life is not 
how long he sojourns upon the 
earth, or how much ivealth he gath
ers. but what he leaves behind of 
enduring worth for posterity. 
Many men have amassed great for
tunes, and others have sought fame 
and prestige. These are usually 
not long remembered.

Principally the levels of life hav* 
been lifted by those who have

Rev. Daniel. -..
(Coat’d. From Front Pago) . 

The New Home MYF wiU
Ucipate la a drama ia connection 
with the installation aarvice for 
tha new Confarenca youth trfficara, 
and Rav. Daniel will ipatall the of- 

Xicara..-..-------

ia 88|^ihber| 1847, and neaived 
his B. 8. degree ia'1881. He weat 
directly iato theoliMkal school at 
Bbutham Methodiat University and 
received hla B. D. degree.

■Daaiel received his first ap
pointment in tha church in the 
apriagiof 189Yt» New Home Math- 

Ha has been yary 
tvejfll yp th .w ork  during his

min^try. He has aerved as Brown- 
Held District Director ol Youth- 
for some'’time, and plans fb con
tinue his office tl^s year.

Several youa^' people from Ta- 
hoka, ^aecompanled by Mr. and 
Mrs. Elnwr Owens, ̂  are attending 
the meeting. « <

Hava aay hatrs? Phoae,S6.

Shower The Bride with-
. G IF T S  O R S T ^ L ^ r

Hamilton Auto & Appliaiice
, V Sales and Service On—

 ̂Fr f̂idctirfre, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
Gj; Api^ianc^^^

Zenitli,fRCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s
•v” ’

Auto, Parts and Furniture

"f

-<- Wif..

Shower
h -

groups, it is tragically easy to see been willing to lose their identity
the wide swath the disease cuts 
through the cream of Texas youth 
and young .adults.

If you are a girl between 15 
and 29 years of age, cancer— chief
ly leukemia—  la your most relent- 
leu  disease enemy, kilflng more of 
your-group than anything eUe ex

in some great cause.— Thomas O. 
Paruh. Tsylorville, UL 

• • •

It's tn>c mat many have been un
able to p.ant. but if we all had 
Elmer Owens’ attitude, who has al
so been unable to get his cotton 
up, maybe we could enjoy life a

cept accidents. Amoung boys of the liftletawre. Elmer uys he-had 
age, cancer—again mostly | ir.uch rather have a crop failureum e

leukemia— ia the third leading because of too much rain than to

F o r ^ o u r —

PRIN TIN G
Needs

. . . . i
Call— * \

t h e  N ew s
Phone 2^

cause of death, claiming more lives 
than anything except accidents and 
homicides. Accidents are way out 
in front

And aa yopng people mature, the 
picture clunges only slightly. From 
age iM to 44. .cancer atlll ranks 
third as a killer of males, hut as
sumes first place as a cause of 
death among women. It holdis this 
first • place spot for women 
first —  place spot for women 
through ag« 59, by which time the 
disease has crept into place' as a 
cause of male mortality. At age 60 
cancer ranks second for both 

xes (falling off into third place 
after age 75).

During the 15-year period from 
1940 to 1955, comparative rates 
of cancer deaths for men and wo
men changed considerably.
1940 the msfe rate was 7 per 
cent leu  than the female rate, but 
by 1055 men were leading women 
by 15 per cent The greatest vari
ance .is shown in the 45-40 age 
bracket, the male death rate ex
ceeding the female rate by 8 per 
cent.

Significant disparity between 
men and women is noticed in mor
tality rates according to body sites 
attacked by cancer. For example, 
in cancer of the stomach, the death 
rate is almost 00 percent higher 
for males than females, and can
cer of the larynx kills men 10 
times more often than women. On 
the other hand, women suffer 90 
per cent more deaths from canepr 
of the genito-urinary organa than 
do men.

Cancer of the lung kiUa sHc timM 
as many men as women. Eightebi 
percent of all cancer among men 
ia cancer of the lung, but only five 
percent of all cancer in women in
volve the lung.

The present trend tpward In
creasing mortality from cancer 
can be lessened only by the peo
ple themselves— though periodic 
medical check-up and proper medO 
cal care' whmi caaceri are dis
covered.

sit and watch his crop bum up.

"The Four Tall Texans*' (and 
one of them slightly broad— ha!) 
are going to be strumming and 
singing down at the Dixie Dog 
Stand Saturday evening and would 
like for you to come by and give 
them'an-ear. The fiddlers are A. 
W. McClellan and Jerry Roseberry, 
and the pickers (guitar, that ia) 
are Deane Wright and Mllfred Rat
liff- ^

• • •
Had a card from Karl Prohl the 

other day from London and they 
are certainly enjoying their tour 
of Europe. He h u  spent much of 
his time visiting the home of W il
liam Shakespeare and Anne Hsths- 
way. One thing for sure, his first 

In'hand view will certainly add in
terest to the Shakespeare clasacs 
next year.

Rains belay New 
Home Opener

Uniforms were issued Monday 
afternoon to members of the thme 
teams of New Home Junior Base
ball League, according to Billy 
Hancock, League secretary.

Because of the wet grounds,, the 
opening game wks postponed un
til a later date. Opening cere
monies were also postponed.

The League will play games on 
Monday and 'Fiidaysi Iwgihning at 
5:00 p. m.

the. bride

with

Give her gifts of steel
w:^HKN a special friend or relative ia taUng that important step 

fronn Miaa to M is ., akota her y o w  deUfjbt; Give her gif ta of steel.
For steel gifts are styliah gifts that laat a lifetiine.
When you buy them for a aboerar or wedding, you’re giving the 

bride much more than just an erprraricin of your affeetkm. You’ra 
giving gifta that svill endure aa long m  she needa them.

Showtting the bride with ^ ta  at ateel meana cbooaing from 
oountleu items made to give styliah aervioe—from coffee makers 
to oanistera, folding chain to fatware, trays to toasters, docka to 
cutlery. No matter what you ehooae to give, abelT appreciate your 
food-taste and thoughtfulneaa.

And any bride would glow with pleasure to see the tustious 
quality ahining through every gift of steel. And she can be 
aawired theae good-loeking itema will go to work in a thoueand 
ways to prove their lasting valus. For only steel can do ao many 
Jobs so s ^ .

So when you shower the bride, 
make it a Steel Shower. And when 
you shop for the bridal gifta, make 
an investment that is fashionable and 
practical. Look for the store display
ing the Steel Sliower symbol—and 
get the gifts that will laat a lifetime.

Tfm eymbol identifim the etare that’e a 
Bridal Center, where ytm eon get a 
variety of giftt •*•^1 . . . to
laet a lifetime.

U N ITE D  STATES STEEL
^ P lt ta b a rg h  SO, Pa .

Shower 
the bride 
with

1/em e
t

Give her gifts of steel
-N y

THANK C m C  CLUB 
W i wish to thank the New Hone 

Clvto Ohib tor Om |Uee trophtos 
they awarded ua racently as tha 
oatataBding girl sad boy atUatea 
of New Home High SebooL This 
award was one of the greatest 
thrills of our Senior year.—Maiths 
Crooka and C„ L  BoSfen.

Shower 
the bride 
with

1/em e

Give her gifts of steel

perfect reanlts every time.
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QUAIL CHICKS— Mr. aad Mrs. E. A. Thomas of GMssland have turned a hobby of raising quail 
into a pretty good sized business. They have over 300 laying hens, and a total of about 2,000 
quail on hand. The above chicks are "just hatched, and are iiltle larger than the end of a man’s >
thumb...v.'

£. A , Tbomas^^Grassland, Raises 
Quail For Fun^ Food  and P rof it
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thomas of 

Grassland have one of the biggest 
quail breeding fanns in this sec
tion of the country, and are rapid
ly building what started out as 
a bobby Into quite a business.

Just recbntly, they delivered 
1,900 to Gunn Bros, farm at Amaril
lo, and they are finding a ready 
market for about all the eggs and 
baby quail they can produce.

Their brood stock consiat of 900 
pair of Northern Bobwhite^ quail 
plus a few extras, and 20 pair of 
Japanese or Cotumix quail.

When a News writer visited them 
a few days ago, they had 2,000 
baby quail on hand of various ages, 
175 of which had just hatched 
off that morning.

Brood pairs are kept In pens, 
one pair tq the pen, and Mr., ^ d

BIG NOBTHEEN

Bob-White Quail
Eggs, oar 1 0 0 _________ $19.00

Day old Birds, 
per 100 $40.00

E. A. THOMAS
- At Graadand -----

Phone'  lieteher Carter 5007̂  
Route $. Poet

Mrs. Thonus have worked out in- 
genuious devices for feeding, wa
tering, and record!^.

Each little pen has its indivi
dual self-feeder, and each-row «of 
pens is watered u .t j a galvanized 
pipe, in which slots have been cut 
from which the quail cad drink. 
An electric wiie is threaded 
through the pipe to keep the wa
ter from freezing in cold weather. 
A  record is kept of the eggs laid 
by each hen, and when one fails to 
produce, which is seldom, she is 
moved out and her place given to 
a layer.

From the 900 pairs, they are 
now collecting about 240 eggs per 
day. SohMT the. hens ,Uy 'tnefe 
tl»an 80 eggs a year. ' ’

'They have fertile-•egg» for "sale 
conuncrcialiy, b«at' most of them 
go to their own hatchery.

In their hatchery cellar, they 
have recently Installed a new auto
matic incubator which turns the 
eggs'four times a day and has a 
capacity of 3,000 eggs. They are 
alM> still using their old incubator, 
which bolds 1,000 eggs. However, 
eggs, are set in this incubator, and 
are moved to a third incubator of 
equal site to batch out.

Settings are staggered so that 
young quail are being hatched 
daily.

As soon as the quail are hatched 
off, they are placed in a brooder 
and their bill-tips are burned off 
with an electric bill-burner. .Mr. 
Thbmas says that if the bills are 
not burned off, one little fellow 
will grab another by the toes and

drag him across the brooder like 
a bulldog.

After a few days'ln the brooder, 
they are moved to other pens, 
if not .sold immediacy.
- He says quail'are much'paster 
to raise than chickens, the 
demand for quail both for Mocking 
purposes and for eating is grow- 

(Cont on back pege. Sec. 9)

Another Stem  ^ 
Damages Area

A  second storm, believed to have 
been a wind x>f cyclone. velocity 
rather than, a tornado, did con
siderable" damage in the Draw, 
Redwine, and Grassland communi
ties of Lynn county at about 8:19 
o’clock Thursday night of last 
week.

t Albert WUlianu, wife and baby 
and mother-in-law, had a close call 
when their car was picked up off 

 ̂the road and set down out in a 
' field, where they wei$ marooned 
untH after" the blow was over. -

Albert says they had started for 
a storm cellar when ^ e  accident 
occurred, and declarer the ex
perience was certainly frightening.

Many roofs were damaged, trws 
blown down and outbuildings 
destroyed in the area. Sonne say 
the path of the wind was too 
wide to have been a tornado.
^  Agrwng the dhmage reported 
to The News included: Bam blown 
away^at Ed BusSy farm; shingles 
blown from roof of Noel Caswell 
home; Graham Hensley’s Irriga
tion pipe blown away; porch blown 
off and other damage done at B. L. 
Thomas home; and danuge at the 
Lewis I Bonham, G. C. Watson, O. 
J. Stanley, G. M. Stewart, Joel 
Holloway, Sam Edwards, A. L. 
Shepherd, Wts Fox, Sleo King, and 
other farms mostly outbuildings, 
granaries, etc.

The wind was accompanied by 
heavy rain which amounted to as 
much as three or four inches Ih
plaeaa *■

The area covered lays principally 
from Draw, east of R^wine, to 
Grassland and beyond.

Mri. IHall RobinsoQ would like 
to have old plateres,; relies, and 
mementoes of Lynn county life to 
display in her alH>w windows- pre- 
eedlag aod during the amuiai iqrnn 
County Pioneer! . Reunion, which 
will be held on June 22 tills year.

L o c q I  Studenta At Youth Camp
' f  N,

Ann Reasonover and Martha 
Roper of New Home have left for 
the Methodist Camp at Ceta Can- 
y<m, near Canyon, after Bidding  
a few days at home. They trill aet 
as Counsellors and C h r i^ n  Life 
Leaders for the youth aAvlties at 
the camp d u ri^  the nunmer 
months. They will elao serve i 
hMtesaes for- other Methodist 
groups such as the Women’s Soci
ety of Christian Service, The Guild 
and the Laymen’s Retreat.

Both girls were 
dents at MeMnrry CoQife f t  
Imie durttif tlie fast CoMeBI i 
They are employed by the 
saaet Texas Conference MC 
Methodist Church.

Casa O. Edwards of Fort W f  
was here last weeic iookinE ai 
hla TBar randi interests. Ho a 
ed the repeated flooding of p  
of Fort Worth were 
alarming, t

• h . -

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHTER. .n

~4

' ' -e ■ * .u ^

The grround is soaked . . .  and additional planting 
depends only on favorable weather. Your home bank 
is glad to discuss with you any financial problems at 
anytime. J

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas
MEMBER OF F. D. L  C.

•_:__

T S T O W !
Humble research presents " 
to. the motorists of W est Terns

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

S 2 .9 5
O v  BKidcra rcpals dcpartaecnt Is equipped wHh the latest 

nMdel tools and macMnery.. indndiag a ’M ry^H M A ST E R ” 
rating machine. Each watch Is regulated and adnsted on this 
machine. Our large stock of Watch parts enable^ ns le give 
yon fast dependanie aervkc. FREE INSPECTION  

We also repair decks and de engraving.
$24.0# trade in for your eld uratch on a new Elgin, Bnleva, 

Benms, Hamilton, Mido, and Longines Wittnancr sratch.
Over 98 years experience. A ll wtM

EstahUshed 1827 in Tahoka.

Ssso Extra

WOODS JEWELRY I-

Weet ef Cswrt

YOU CAICT STOP . . .

H A IL
, But you can protect yourself against 

LOSS with an...

Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com-

\
pony. . .

Able t6 pay all claims promptly . . .

CHA^REID

Once again, Humble's leader-, 
ship in the improvement of gaso
line quality sets new standards for 
other gast^nes to follow.

Now you can get all the per
formance that is built into your 
car . . . the* last extra ounce of 
power . . .  the last extra mile per 
gallon of gasdine.

Golden Esso Extra is the finest 
gasoline you can uae. It has high
est, octane rating.

Give your car the performance 
advanta^ that comes from using

Golden E sm> Extra. Some motor
ists say they notice. immediate 
impfoveount on their firi! full 
tank. Others use Golden Esso 
Extra because the world's fuibst 
gasoline is the best to use in mod
em cars in every price class.

Coats more? A  little, but your 
car repays you by deliv^ng all 
the performance you paid for 
when you bought it

Fill up at the new Golden pump 
undtf your hmghbor's Humble 
ttgn. « - —

HUMBLE

:oo.
‘V C-

«v.

Offtos n-n M al^s your car a better automobile.
EARL CUMMINGS

atTs
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l^bidn-Ncws
OKTDEB

lo predict tke weetlier Is 
, W « t  T e n s  w n  eertaialy right' 
B  hm  oflea been eUd that if yon 

1*1 like ttb U htf of weather 
having today, jest ctidt aroond 

a  day or two and your kind will 
coeae aloag! That may be true, the 

are all audonaly awaiting 
ennehina. againl It i> qnitc 

to listen to pcopte talk, 
of them are trying real hard 

not to complain Remembering the 
dry yaprs keeps hem in check 
whan a grumble would try to come 
forth. Some are saying. “A  missed 

is a miaaed crop, rain w  
But ma3rbc we haven’t 

a crop yet remember 1041? 
Bain was a plraly then but a crop 
wns Bsade anyway. So. farmers.

Profesnonal
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION  

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

' FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS  ̂

fhone t »  Day ar Night 
Ambulance A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

* Hospital Building 
Office ph. 49 Res. Fh. »  

Tatioka, T

Tahoka Hospital_
AND  CLINIC  

Emil ProhL M. D. 
C.'Skilas Tbomss, M. D. 

PHONE 25 ' -

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Practice in All the Courta 
Office It  1909 Sweet St 

Phone 287 Res. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Nowtin Bldg. Tsboks
Office Phone 109 

Residence Phone 79 %

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

General Practice ef 
laeamc Tbs Serrka  
dint Walker Bldg. 

Phone 233

dila up, look abdut yon, and. live, 
arnn, live! - —

Mra. Loania Lumadea had as bar 
guests several days last week, hei 
two sisters, Mrs. J. M. Hobbs of 
Lubbock'aad Mrs. J. L. Hobbs of 
Hale Ceater. ^

Chriati lieCormick./daughter of 
Mr. and Mra.- L. - I t  McCormick 
■91*4̂  spent the pdst several days 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. a ^  
Mrs. L. R. McCormick Sr., of 
New Home.

Mrs. Prank Liddell and sons of 
Wichite Falls spent the past week 
visitiaf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E J. Moore,' her two brotbers, 
EpUie Lee and Russell Moore and 
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecfl Fields nnd 
family had as their Sunday guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlat Eudy of Lub- 
bock.

Donald snd Clifford Holder, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Holder 
of O’Donnell spent t h e .p ^  week 
visiting their grandm o^r, Mrs. 
E P. Holder. They also .attended 
tbe Vacation Bible- School of the 
Baptist Church- -  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Robinson 
were recent visitors in the home 
of, Mr. Robinson’s parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Roy Robinson.

Mr. snd Mrs. Doyle Woody vis
ited Mrs. Woody’s sister, Mrs. Lel- 
don Cox snd family of Ralls'one 
day last week

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clary spent 
the week end in San Apgelo visit 
ing Mrs. Clary’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Ray. Mrs. Clary’s sister, 
Jeanle, came home with them.

Lynda Heck, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Heck \isited her 
Krandparenti, Mr. and Mrs. Jin' 
Brock of Lubbock the first of the 
week.

,Lorce Baker, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. George Baker, spent the 
first part of the week visiting "tela 
tives in Lubbock.

Billy Rrowti, son of Mr and Mrs 
Guy Brown of L ubbock visited his 
uncle and aunt

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
^  . S A L U T E  Y O U !

R O M  1 F :1 8

LORDW DAT WOB8H1P

Doyle K ekyr Minister \ ^
Bible Study.-...... — >...10:00 aC m.
Preaching .11:00 a. jn .
Communkm ..........— 11:19 a. m.
Sunday eveniag ____

Sarvicee _______ .;:::-_-T:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service ..-.^.‘9:00 p  "la.

Visitors art always wdeome.
• • •

O 'DONNELL  
Bible Study .
Preaching ....... :______
C om m union ............. .

10:00 a. m 
l l :0 t  a. m. 
.11.00 a. m

Udica* Bible Study,
Tuesday  ̂ ......

Mid-Week Worship, 
Wednesday — ---------

3:00 p. m

. 7:00 p.
• • •

Youth find a welctMne at 
Church oi Christ

NEW  HOME 
Barney L. Theespesui,

Bible Study ....... .:.... 10:00 e. m.
Preeching ...................11:00 a. m.
Communion ................ 11:49 a. m.
Wedaeeday Evening 

Bible Study ------------ 7:00 p  m
9 9 9

GORDON 
Lyadtfl^Grigah^.

Preaching l^ery Lo ri’s — — '' 
Day *.,-.11:00 ana. A  7:30 pjm

Bible Study ________ 10:00 a. m.
Communion ....... :...11:40 a. m.

'  • • •
 ̂ GRA89LANB 

David J. Taylor, Minister 
Preaching Each Lord’s 

Day -. 11 e. as. end 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lori’s Day -------  10:00 a. m.
Communion ..cr:r._____ 11:00 a.> m.

*  *  *

Your Church of Christ ia a 
friendly Church! *'

Mr. snd Mrs. D 
Av Brown snd Travis the first ol 
the week.

Lffnn Countu News
Tahoka, Lynn Couaty, Texas 

E. I. HILL. Editor 
Fraak P. HILL, AssoeUte Editor

Entered as second, class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka. Texas 
under Act of March 3. 1870.

A YER -W AY
CLEANERS

the Finest Equipment 
odem Techniquee.

NOTICE TO THE P U B U C  
tbe reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appMr ia the columns 
of The I^ a a  epunty News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention.

subScwptiqn RATÊ
Lynn or 'Ad>oining Counties.

Per Year .. 3200
Elsewhere. Per Year 3290 

Advertising Rates on Application

I

1

A

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

FARMERS: Now is the time to buy your 
PLANTING  SEED. We have Red Top, 
Atlas Sargo and Sudan for your Soil 
bank land. Also a large amount of grain 
sorghums, guar, and blue panic.

Mrs. Carl Gene Spears snd son 
accompanied her parents, Mr. nod 
Mrs. Lonnie Blair of Canyon; to 
Hawley where they, spent the week 
end visiting her sUter, Mrs. Truett 
Lambert, Mr. Lambert and fai-Uy. 
and her grandparents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Connie Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Baldereg 
and family spent the week end in 
Monahans visiting Mr. Balderez- 
brother. -

Two people were quite surprised 
this week when the Coca-Cola man 
delivered a $145.00 set of Sampson- 
itc luggage to them.

Hr. Harold Key entered the 
Coca-Cola contest which has been 
going on for the past several 
weeks. He told why he liked Coes 
Cola in twenty-five word* or less, 
and gave the name of the mer
chant from whom he bought the 
Cokes. He almost went in faa dead 
faint when the Coke man inform
ed him he had won! The entry 
and the merchant each received 
prize. ’The merchant, was Mr. Ira 
Clary, manager of tbe WiiMn Oil 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fo»-tner and 
children, and Mrs. Fortner’s sis 
ters. Joyce and Rita Lenr>on alj of 
Lubbock were Sunday guests of 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
I. W. Ijimb. Karen Lemon, spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Lamb 
while her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Weldon Lemon were attending the 
Southern Baptist Convention in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Doe Dockery and 
family visited Mrs. Dockery’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs E. J. Moore last 
week. Mrs. Dockery 
Mrs. Dee Perdue and girls, of 
Slaton srerc guests of tbe Moores 
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Max Wynne 
and daughter of Lubbock visited 
M.r. Wynne’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Truett Sloan, over tbe week end.

Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Gayle and 
daughter of Marfa are guests of 
their parents, Mr. snd Mrs. John 
Gavle.

Mi«s Dixie Hewlett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Hewlett, was 
taken to Abilene Sunday by her 
oarents to enroll in Hariin-Sim- 
mons for the summer clssaes.

A bhdsi shower honoring Mrs 
Grady Montgomery, sras held Sun- 
dav in the Educatinosl Building of 
the St. John Lutheran Chu’rh. A  
a-ge group of guests called during 

the afternoon Mrs. Montgomery is 
the former Eunice Rruedigam.

Two Wilson Boys 
Leave For Service

’Two Wilson bo;» will leave soon 
for the armed forces. Dan Lamb, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lamb 
will leave the 12th. He will be 
stationed at Ft. Ord, California. 
Dan enlisted in the army a month 
or so ago. Hv graduated from high 
school last- week.'

Ronnie Moerbe. ton of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Howard Moerba will leave tbe 
16th for Camp Chaffee, Arkansas. 
He will be in the N a t f ^ l  Guard 
in Active Duty.\Ronnie graduated 
from high school this year.

Fourteen foreign nations have 
students in training at the world’s 
largest Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes. III., under the Mu
tual Defense Assistance Program.

Wflsoo Lioirs
Sftensor Camp

^By Mrs. Carl Oryder)
The RfilMB Lions Clqb U spon-

soring two crippled boys 
vacation at tin  Crippled Children’s 
Camp at Kemrilla.

The boys are L>.48t4 Statiano, 
MB of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stabeno, 
iuid Dalbart Burkett, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Burkett.

Tbe Crippled cEilibwa’s Home is 
sponsored and maintained by the 
Lions orgaBixation. i

It la operated all summar Bad 
childreB come from all over, for 
a two weeks- vacation. While thaw  
the children are well provided for 
and cared for. Doctora and nuraaa 
are there as well as a well staffed 

of helpers. The children areerei
supervised in every thing they do. 
Skills ire  taught, such as leather 
craft, beading, basket weaving, and 
many more enjoyable hobbies and 
erafta. Recreation is amidy provid
ed, too. Lucky is the boy or girt 
who has the opportqnity to spend 
a vi^tion  in this wonderful Lions 
sponsored camp. '

The Lions from Wilmn who took 
the boys to this camp were Elmer 
Blankenship, Clsrence Church and 
Earl Cummings. '

Hsve, any news? Phone 35.

8T. PA U L  LUTHERAN  
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

W lleoB, Texaa ^
Rev. G ."W . Hatprueter, pastor,
Mr. Ralph* Droage .and Misa 

Mary Handrick, Day Sehool teaeb- 
ers.

Divine Servicca, Sunday at 
10:15 a. m..

Bible Claaaea, for young and 
old. at 9:30 a. m.

Wsither Leagua, 2nd and 4tb 
Sundays, 7:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid. ]«t  Sunday, 3:00 
p. m.

The CLurch of “TTie Lutheran 
Hour" and TV  “This Is The Life" 
welcomes evaryonel

USED TV SETS
FOR SALE■m. .— <•

'^ SewSetGiiarchtee

McKE^ TV-RADIO SERVICE
TABOEA. TEXAS 

1289 HARPER A  _ PHONE Itt-W

r

TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please Yow-~

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

Not Too Early For —i

COMBINE REPAIRS
, We are equipped and experienced

t ■ s

Jn making all kinds of repairs to farm ̂ -V •

machinery. f

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT GO.
J', Douglas Finley

TT
TRY NEW S W A N T  ADS FOR RFSTiLTS-

t

W'e carry a complete line of—

EVERUY :
Pr>uItiy and Livestock Feeds J

Save, again with— J
FRONTIER STAMPS 
Rouble an Tuesdays

TRDKTIIR

SAVING 
STA M P

C U S T O M  MIXING and GRINDING

Tatmn Bros. Beyators, Inc.,
Phone 148

LAEE THOMA.S FULL I T  
Lake J. B. Thomas, southeast of 

Gail, sras reported Monday moili
ng to be just three feet below 
piltsrsv level. Iscking only one-foot 

of reaching the sll-time high of 
2953 feet set in 1965.

Water impounded Monday stood 
at 180.740 acre feet, covering 7915 
acres of land, snd prospects were 
that water from Bull Creek srould 
bring the lake to capacity of 204. 
000 acre feet.

Hbre Amazed
Says C A R  L IF E ,

The Family Auto Magazine

, CHV« 
nado, 
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T he ABOVE brief clipping tells you worlds
nbn

Greet men are they who aee that 
spiritual is strenger than any mw 
terial force— that thoughts rule thti 
world.— EmerMn.

George Washington Was born in 
Virginia, at that time a British 
Colony. -  __

FIRST BAFIWr CHURCH

H. F. SOUaT. Pnetor

supdsy SdMOi .. 
Hom laf Worship 

Unhw

Lily Hundley CDcse and ^
vus U rm  * T JO B w- 

CBcat mmt sft ChnrdL)
O. A.’S; 1. A.’K

T .W ^ A . (at dnreh  . 4J9 p. a .

about the *57 Buidc.

It teDs you we went nil out to make this car 
completely new-^yet we didn’t sacrifice a sin
gle Buidc virtue. —

So you still get that unmistakable Buick 
styling.

You still get that big-car room and comfort 
and that solid Buidc quality.

But you also get so complete a change in the 
vitals of this car that the driving of it is a won
drous new experience.

You got a brilliant brand tff porformanco 
that's dHforont from anything oho that goot 
on four whook. ^

, Words wcMi’t describe it  Telling you there’s 
an all-new engine, an instant new Dynafiow,* 
a completely new power train—none of that 
win convey this news to you. --

What you have to do is get in this car and 
drive it  Drive it around the blodc, through 
town, out on the hi^iway. Actually feel what 
happens when you press the gas pedal, turn 
the steering wheel; touch those powerful 
new brakes. ’ ’

Then—and not till then—will you know why 
folks call this ’’the dream car to drive."

C
The
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Proi
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-The best advice we can give you, by far, is 
this: Ask your dealer for a trial run today.

"Nett Adcawced Vmriablf fitch Dynaflow it tha okly
I Antdard on RoodmaUrr,DynatUm Btdrk buikh today. U is i

Smpar and Cemhiry — optional at modatt extra co9t on tha 
Specif. Safaty-Buxxer i$ Uandard on Roadrrkutar, optional 
at extra emt on other Seriet.
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CHyRCH W R E ^ A O E — Shown above u  the Antioch Baptist Church following the Tahoka toiv 
^, nado, with' part of the pews and the piano, the only part of the building and furnishings not 

‘destroyed. ' -

Koshare bufians 
Dance At Slaton

The Koshare Indians frofti La 
Junta, Colorado are coming to Sla
ton June IS. They are being spon
sored by the Slaton Jaycees. The 
Koshares were organised in 10S3 
by Indian lore addict J. F. (Buck) 
Burshear and have grown to World 
Fame by putting on more than 
800 performances.

, They‘ have -oeen on radio, tele
vision. and In movies and have 
had many write-ups in newspapers 
and magarlnes. They have enter- 
tajped front Madison Square Gar
den to.. Aifcraft carriers at sea, 
Linns International. Rotary Inter
national, National Medical Asftocia- 
^ n -  Convehtidh and have, danced 
before all 48 Governors.
.. One hundred eighty-four Eagle 
Scouts have come f'^om this troop.

Each explorer Scout practices 
for a veb’- end must master the 
dsnee before he Is allowed to make 
the road trips.. F'-om 40 to 55 boys 
make the traveling squad and they 
have their own bus. The perfor
mance Ia<ts flO minutes.

John Chapman of the New York 
Herald, Drama Critic said, after 
witnessing a performance, "T have 
•then many spectacles from Madi
son So'iare Garden to New Amster- 
dav Theatre to Hollywood Bowl 
and Santa Anita race ̂  track hut 
there it nothing in my memory to 
match the performance of these 
Bov Scouts.”

Tickets are $1.00 for adults and 
50c for children 16 or under. The 
show will commence at 8:90 p. m. 
June IS at 7^*^  Stadium. Slaton. 

(Texas. In the event of bad weather 
it will be held in the Junior High 
Gym. Tickets can be obtained from 
(he Slaton Junior Chamber of

Use Water Surplus 
To Recharge Wellsr

Joe D.n Unfred of New Home

Mrib Grace Martin, state coordi
nator of women’s activities !n de
fense and diaaat(»' .reli^, has been 
invited to serve as advisor bo the

suggests that many farmers having <^“ha of Texas on civil de
lakes on irrigated farms' could f*®**-
take advantage of the surplus wa- ..........
tei to recharge their wells.

He says experiments have proved 
that this lake water may put 
back into underground storage for 
future use by ̂ bumping the water 
into existing irrigation wells. Cost 
of the operation would be only a 
feqr hundred dollars,* the main ex
pense being for a pump, but he de
clares this would be paid bs'*k to 
the fanner in more water when 
needed. '

Thirteen pieces in a" “baker’s 
dozen” originated when King Louis 
o f  F r a n c e  w a r n e d  a l l  b a k e r s  a h d  
gave under measure that they 
would be beheaded. ^

'The word salary comes for “sal-L — -v  
arium" meaning fhlt money, since 
Roman soldiers received part of
their pay- in salt. •

........
Commerce or Boy Scout troops 
throughout the area. Pi ires will be 
awarded to the,Scout and to the 
Troop with the largest ticket sales.

Tornâ  
l^ h ligh ts . . .

Latgrpii^ May, * Uv m  south- 
oast of Wilson, or did baforf his 
home was destroyed, and his baby 
had a narrow aaeape fromjdeath. 
Ha and tba baby ware at homa tak 
*ng a nap, while Mrs. May had 
gone to a teauty shop. His cousin, 
Chsrlas Bakor, saw the funnel 
headed’ toward Lawrenee’s house 
and thinhiag Lawrenee may not 
have seen it, called him on the 
*diope. The telephone call awaken
ed Lawrenee.-He and the child got 
into the pickup and Just barely 
managed to outrun thn lenuido.

• • e

At the Roland Rhoads home, al- 
«o destroyed, where 17 people took 
'efogt in the storm cellar, the 
strength of Rve men was required 
to hold the cellar door down dur
ing the storm.

The borne was firnetical’y destroy
ed. Twenty p eo ^  took refuge in 
the cellar here, '-•*

• •
Among the badly damaged homes 

not mentioned by The Newt last 
week was that of A. G. Meadows 
on West, Lockwood, the former 
J. L. Reese home. Damage included 
the front porch, roof nearly tom 
off, end two windows blown out.

Ralls Banner reports that 
the tornado reaehed that area at 
S:90 p. m. May 94. nearly two hours 
after its start at Tahoka. esti
mated the damage in CroebjrCoua- 
ty was $250,000, which included
several finerfarm homes.

«  «  *• ,  '
Tahoka Methodist Church rec^hi- 

ed roof damage that will probaBly 
require a re-rooflng Job... _

Eight members of the Seagraves 
'  -  '  learners Club were among the many

Ott Cawthron of.New Lynn was' ohotograidmrs here taking pictures

Watch For Opc ^ g
- New

Foatw’s Snoper 66
. SenriM .

^James Roster, Dealer
’•Your Car's Beet Friend”

......................... — ..

one of those who watched the tor
nado from the ufety of his cellar 
door and managed to take .jwme 
good pictures of the funnel.

Of the fivf cars at the Fred 
Klesel farm, south of Slaton, only 
one was left, the 'Slaton Slatonite

of damaged buildings..

, Treason Is the only erfme de
fined fn the Constitution of the 
United States.

Government ran 
called gynarchy.. .

by women is

A K  CONDITIONINGl
and APPLIANCE REPAIRS

A ll Rinds Of—  '  - "

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
House Wiring —  CommercUl and RBA  

>  Electric Irrigation Srvice  

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night '

CRAIG ElECTRIC
Phnne 401-J — 1721 S. Second

Harvey Craig

J

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev, A. L. Beggs, Passer

Sunday School . 9.40 a. a 
Suaday

tfoming Worship ... 11:00 a. s
Childrens Hour ----- .7:90 p. a
Evening Worship . 8:00 p. s 

Tuesday 
Christ’s Ambassadors

Service .........8:00 p. n
Thursday

Prayer and
Bible Study ' 8;00 p. a 

Wv Invite you to eoiue worahtp

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
1 • » . *■

The Cost Small — Tfie Protection Great
It pays to guard your production cost and expected income. 
For such a small amount you can protect your profits 
with one of our Crop Hail Insurance Policies.

Prompt Claim Service—
One of our Hail Policies provides your HareeM when hall 
destroys your crop. If you sustain loss you will appreci
ate our long established agency for the prompt payment 
of claim. A  CapiUl Stock Company Crop Hail Insurance 
policy is a wise investment. We are at your service to 
help you plan adequate Hail Coverage suited to your own 
requirements.

Moves out in
9

-V

a single sweep
1

o f motion

Chevy’ s, come up with the 

newest, fw eetest, smoothest 
mitomatic drive— Turboglide. 

It*s the 6rst and only trip le  

turbine transmission!

Turboglide is something really new 
and different in automatic drives. 
In the first place, there's only one 
forward-speed position on the con
trol. There’s no "Low” nee:’ vf.

Turboglide handles everything 
with the oil-smooth action o f triple 
turbines. You travel fftxn a stand- 
still to top cruising speeds with 
never a lurch or lag to mar your 
motioo.

When you m  a steep downhill 
stretch ahead, you set the selector 
at "G r”  (Grade Retarder) and 
Turboglide helps slow you down.

Try Chevy’s new, nothing-like-it 
athomatic drive. It’s optional at extra 
cost—and worth every cent ol it

MORE PFXJPLE DRIVE CHETROLETS  

T H A N  AN Y  OTHER CAR

. , .  Chevrolet with Turhbglide!

R. W. Faiton Insurance Agenqr
Office Phone 197

RAY ADAMS, MaiMger 
First National Bank Building

Residence Phone 448-W

CERTIFIED MARTIN

MILO '
Purity ............ ......................— ..........

; •
Other Crop Seed ...... — ..... ..— -....

Weed Seed ...'.........— .....................V--

Germination ____

K--

Tested December 1956

-  $4.00 Per 100 Pom di

GILMORE&JAQii^
John Deere Deeler

r-'-

AM CONOmONIMa-TiMmATUm MAM TO Oaoct-AT NSW lOW COST. OfT A MMONtfSATIOMI smooth oo4 to u f in teom or covoiry-ilio M  Ak Sport CoepO with lotfy hy ftahoc.

Only franchised Gberrolli^ deders ^CHEVROLET A display this famous trademirk

V f
l-f

I

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet 'Dealer ' I

's -
6-S-

' \ ■■ r: (. . . «  J

*■ 9
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HuMkias Quail. ; .
4CMit*d. From Fagc 1. Sec. 2

kg . In fadt, they hardly ever lose 
a quail after it rehchea two weeks

Thomar tays he now tells 
eggs and birds only for breeding 
and stocking purposes, but he 
expects to have a commercial li
cense in July and then will be able 
to sell quail for eating.

H e 'is  trying to breed up his 
Itorthern Bobwhites to where they I 
weigh seven or eight ounces. The 
erdinar)' quail weighs six ounces.

He is also experimenting with 
the Japanese quail, or Cotumix, im
ported from Europe and Asia. 
These quail start laying at the al-

mqst unbelievable age of. six 
weeks. The eggs hatch in 16 days. 
The grown,bird it larger than Uie 
Bobwhite.

Many.Variefies

College Station— ^There is a~ lot

M m t
I k

f l

OMSriVATlON

i i S T R i C T S
01

AftMIIC A

A i 
s

i

J

Lunn Voiintu Soil y 
Conservation District News
ROY U  WILLIAMS EU^IS BARNES 
O. E. TERRY W. L. (Cap) ROWE

' FLMER BLANKENSHIPHowever, theie v4lue for stock- o  ̂ diffeience in the varieties of', 
ing purposM is. not yet known, and Hegari now available to" Texas 
they may not be suiUble unless the farmers. According to Associate u.  ̂ v * ^ j  j  <
U. S. wnauie S.rtic. d~lde. lUey Exleoloii A<r<»omUt U .  Coffcy.l , ConUmil^ ralnfdl hu .mpha- Urd wlpd erorion during.
-dnuld b . .tocknd on .  Inrgo k . ( .  report. ^ «h U ig  him Indict* th.t ,* '“ '  o .  ■n.d.qu.t. r . in M .
T b e i * .K > n fo r t l r i .U U i « t h « r « «  con .id .riu . MnliUion « 1 1 .1 • “ ? * *"J  j ' " “ “
migratory..Japaneto quail released smong farmers ^  to the variety 5
-  Missouri have been found all of Hegari they should plant l » * ‘**‘t broken in

VAN  ZANDT KEUNION ... .
Ex-residents of Van Zandt coun

ty will hold their annu^ reunion 
Sunday, June 0, in southwest part 
of Mackenxie State Park, Lubbock. 

' 'fislDg pienk basket. N o ' speeches 
and little business, just visiting.

m luvc uevu gyuuu w  '* *■ I placcs csusing wstcr to be lost place north east of Wilson This
the way from the Gulf Coast to-IL,. Coffey offers these suggestions *ur„„«h ihd..*. h « « k .  ^

many
Weldon Bailey Completed plant

ing Biackwell switch grass on his

I t  TEAKS EXPERIENCE

.‘i.
rV;3i-\ill

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

ONE YEAS GUARANTEE  
Tahoka, Tex.M U ,  »a in  —

linois.
Baby quail are only.about as 

large as the end of one’s thumb

S  ^"'Ta^kUe,*'o? | f  *“ r'£d^“  t ^  s Z  woSS
„b grain ^rghum . ReguUr Hegari, E jlfj^n ^ou rieen '"^^^  ‘ etohte^J ' T

and weighs only a half ounce at.be  says, u  recommended for bun- hl»h FiaHpr ^ 1 ?  *!!!-
hatching. die feed. • Under good growing

E. A. Thomas formerly bred ^o"***^®"*- 
chukar quail also, but he has sold * a b o u fsu  feet UU  and U
his 50 pair of chukar breed. stock, excellent producer of forage
t » his brother. Claude Thomas, who! * '“* ^eed suppUes are said
is now producing this breed. j to be on the short side.

______________  I Hi-Hegari is a Comparatively
“Power bi akee  ̂ may stop a car new variety which was developed 

on a dime— but it usually costs'by the Texas Agricultural Experi- 
about $100 to get the, rear end ">ent SUtion as a silage crop.
fixed.*’— Dan Bennett. This variety, under good growing 

conditions, averages considerable
The American Cancer Society taller than regular Hegari and is

says* cancer cannot be cured by 
pills, powders, ointments or other 
phony nostrums used by quacks. 
Only a doctor can diagnose and 
treat cancer, advised the ACS."'"

ST. JOHri
"LU TH ER AN  CHURCE 

Wilson. Texas
Malcolm E. HoCmao. Pastor 

)  ’’An Unchanging Savior for 
a (^banging Wnrld”

Divine Worship ...... 10:30 a. a
Sunday School .......... 0:15 a. n
Women’s idiuienary Society, 

'*hiesday after f i ^  Sun
day at .................. 2:00 p. b

Brotherhood *ruesday after 
aeeond Sunday at t:00 p. b  
*T7ome,-^Htor the Measags 

of Salvation”

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips

PfaiOgas
Turbine Oil̂

Premium Oils 
Greases

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane -  Gasolme 
Servels "

- Office: 1605 Lockwood 
f*hone M  — Tahoka — Night AI-7

a heavy producer of fjirage: Seed 
of this variety have bton reported 
from at least one section of the 
state as scarce.

Elarly Hegari grows taller than 
l£irtin milo and is often too tall 
for combining. Its stalks are fi 
ner than other varieties and is 
f )^ 9,ipmended for hay. Seed sup
plies are said to be adequate.

Combine Hegari, says Coffey, is 
shorter than Martin and ahould 
not be used for hay or bundle 
fe ^ . Under ideal growing con 

.ditions, it ia one of the better pro
ducing grain sorghum varieties. 
It is, however, a poor grain pro
ducer under drouth conditions. 
Coffey adds that it is often dif
ficult to combine because H has 
poor head exsertioir and dries 
slowly. It is also rather late in

inches high. Flatter slopes re- j  a drag type planter attached for 
quiring less heighf than steeper seed placement and planted with
slopes.

Melvin Wuensche has a stand of 
El Reno sideoats grama and sorg
hum almun on his farm three miles 
north and one east of Wayside.

Jr. fjne seed boxes.
• • *

C. N. Strickland planted three-, 
hundred-acres of blue panic on a 
plkce west of Redwine and Tom 
Hale planted two-hundred and for-

'The sideoats grama was planted ty-two acres to blue panic on his 
on a raised seed bed to avoid (arm east of West Point, 
being covered too deep from tains ----- ----------
washing in soil.

• «

Martin and Melvin Wuensche 
also have a stand of blue panic 
and sorghum almun on their place 
across the road north of Wayside.

the soil surface until_such time 
comparison to' other varieties o f b e  moisture for plowing

Seedcombine grain sorghums 
supplies are adequate.

Coffey suggests to fanners who 
desire more information on Hegari 
varieties a visit with the local 
county agent. He can also supply 
other information on growing this 
crop.

CARD OF THANKS 
To our friends in Tahoka, 1 

would like to say that words fail to 
express how grateful we are for 
the many kindnesses shown dun 
ing this time of sorrow. We thank 
you so much.— Mrs. Smelser and 
family. '

Have news? Phone 35.

M M M M M M M M M M M M M M I W M M M I M M M M M M M M M M M I M M M M I N M M M

2 SAVE BIG MONEY! ACT NOW !

PICK
and

to d a y

Theo Campbell ,^}iHred''Black- 
well switch grass ahd s3?|hum 
almun on his farm south,^of'Way- 
side.  ̂ : ' t  :

B. L. Hatchell plans to plant 
Sesbania Sut a soil improving sum
mer legume on his farm north of 
Wayside. Seed is to be inoculated 
to increase nitrogen fixation. Ses
bania will produce /more residue 
then peas, g u a r '*^  other warm 
summer legumes and BTL. plans

fluffaker Speaks 
To New Horne Men .

' Mrs. Juanita Carpenter and. 
daughter,''Hrs.: June Stanridge, 
were here this week ^risiting rela
tives and friends while moVing 
from' Dallas to Phoenix, Arlx , 
where they are going for June’s 
health.
■——■— ' . -r T

You Can’t STOP A  HAILSTORM
— r

bu t‘you can SAFEGUARD ajrainst _  
* Crop, loss with * ' .

I /

INSURANCE

CARTER INSURANCE
Office Phone 373 Home Phone 372

Volur

STAl
THE

. t

.^Calloway Huffaker was-- the 
speaker at a recent meeting of the 
New Home Methodist Men’s 
monthly, breakfast.

Eleven attonded the 7:30 a.m. 
meeting, ar:d reports are that 
Huffaker, along with his brother 
Maurice Huffaker, arrived early 
enough to help cook the break 
fast. I

Those in eharge of the meal 
were E. R. Blakney and J. R. 
Strain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Guriey of 
Denton were here Monday and 
Tuesday visiting his parents, Mr. 

to cut the growth just before seed and Mrs. Jesse Gurley. Ronnie ex
it made to prevent a volunteer pects to complete his work for the 
seed crop. Residue is to remain on Master’s Degree at North Texas

The residue in the surface will re

state College in August, follow
ing which he hopes to coach and 
teach.

It’a no( 
millioB,

If riche 
I f f  whi 

dot
With tl 

you’vw yo

Farmers Cooperative Ass'n No. 1

W HOLESALE & RETAIL

_  GASOLINE___

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Phone 29S Tahoka, Texas

$24^97

r M —•a 
/I , A*'*|* w ^

I Spedol orders for colon and 
•quipmont incrMM our MlNng 
•xponM. Ivy from sfock and 
wo'll giro you what wo oarol

M

PICK FROM STOCKI SAVE PLENTY NOWI
.  Ther. it e wide seiecHon of colon and e kecord-breaUng tales penelt largest 

Models to (hoOta hamt, ooerl olowanoet Ms yeorl
f  No waling, fkk yown ovt^drlve h owl, , e Yoer present cor hot never been svorfh

# first eomn, drst dwion. Get The Hg M . e Cosy terns arranged, fsiit. Cone and 
yew sront eAln Any lost. ----------—  got yowr Mg M l ,

I

MERCURY 57
1

M

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR COi I
M M ilM M M M M I I M M I M M M M M I

..•but that's bow mueb you ran save a year 
usiag eioaoaikal for Clothes Dryiug!

If you're a lucky one who already has a pot .-full 
(money, of course), might os well skip to the^next ad. 
But if you feel that $24.97 is o sum to reckon with, heed 
these words of wisdom; “ G o first class with GAS and 
save the difFerencel” That’s right. With gas, the overage 
cost per year to a family of four is only $2.64 —  9 times 
less than it costs to dry ^ e some family's clothes with any 
other fuel. And without any fonicy figuring or digit 
dodging about H, these figures mean that you con actually 
hove a  new dryer every 10 years free with the savings 
you moke using economkol gas f<^clothes. drying. Add, 
to this the fact that gas dries clothes faster, safer, and 
move dependably. . .  and it makes good sense to go 
G A S like so many Smart Modems ore doing.

M. d.1 3VSO. wllh •wiwMil. ig.itinn*
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